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CHAI]TER I

IIVTRODUCTION

Background to the Study

The rate at which scientific knoirrledge has increased
has had a direct Ínfl-uence on curriculum constructi_on, As

a result of this, neïr approaches to curricufum construction
and new sol-utions for the cl-assroom situation had, to be

found. rt was recognized by curricul_um committees that to
incorporate additional knowredge into existing fact or1ented
courses was impossible. rnstead some alternative solution
had to be found.

One possibre solution ray in the shift of emphasis
from the presenting of faetual- information to the teaching
of understanding. This resulted in the d,evelopment of
science courses which attempted to teach students how to
research scientific problems and. hor,¡ to use this knowledge
to solve other problems. rnstead of emphasizing facts,
students i^/ere to learn skil-ls necessary for scientific
reasoning in order to deal- with new situatÍons.

During the past decade, I,lanitoba schools have been
affected by the scientifÍc knowledge expJ_osion, and serious
attempts have been made to improve programs in order to
achieve the stated objective. The search by teachers and
curricul-um directors has resulted in numerous changes for
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the schools of this province.

rn many of the high schools the forl-owing courses

have replaced more traditional programs: physical scÍence

Study Coirunittee (ISSC) physics, Chem Stud.y chemj-stry,

Blological science curyiculum study (nscs) biology, and

rntroductory Physical science (rrrs). These programs pre-
sented a more up-to-date body of scientific knowled.ge with
a strong emphasis on und.erstanding rather than memorization.

Even though textbooks stirl contaÍned- a large bod,y of fac-
tuaf material, the emphasis \4ras on stressing a process,

which leads to a body of facts.
The BSCS biology program carne into being as a

result of dissatisfaction r,¡ith existing courses. Tradi-
tional biology programs were pri-marily descriptive in
nature, with a strong emphasis on l-abeling diagrarns and

memorizing facts. this method served its purpose in the
past, but with the tremendous increase in knov,,l-edge it
became impossible to use the traditional_ method. in a mean-

ingful r¡ay" The first stage i-n an attempt to resol-ve this
problem lvas the organizi-ng of the BSCS steering comnittee
by the American rnstitute of Biol_ogical sciences (arls),
a professional society representing 85,OOO biol-ogist".l

This steering committee was to formulate a basle
poricy v¡ith the i-ntent of improving secondary school_

fDon E. Iuleyer and VirgÍnia M. Dryden (eds.).nioiogicat sc¡-ence : An rnou,.lg¿lgto._Life" (New'york í'Harcour.t,p. xvii.
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biological education" Because of' the present rate of
scientific advance, the committee decid"ed against the

traditional- selective approach in presenting biologicar
material-. The selective approach, the arbitrary sefection
of material- from a vast body of information, was rejected
because it would be meaningful only to a r-imited number of
students " The committee decided to shift the emphasis to
an investigative process.

This change in emphasi-s r¿¡as made to help students

understand what science really is. According to the editors
of the BSCS program science is,

e o , not a mod.ern magic but a varlety of ways of
find-ing out verifiable information and building
up concepts anq principles tlnat, adequately explain
what we know of nature ts rrrays .'

To achieve its objective, BSCS biology seeks to
emphasize investigation and inquiry in the presentation of
subject materia], Bentley Glass, chairman of the BSCS

committee in 1962, expressed the sentiment of the committee

by stating:

l{e are agreed that the boy or girl in sc}rool cannot
comprehend. the nature of science by learning facts
about nature. rnstead, rear- participation ln scientific
enquiry and as ful-r a participation ãs possj_bre shoul_d,
be provid"ecl . )

2Don E. Meyer and Virglnia iu1. Dryden (eds.)o
@ence: student rã¡or+tçrv cüi¿e (ueio Íórk:
ua¡A

JBenttey Glass, ilRenascent Biology: Athe AIBS Biological Science Curricufum Sãüay,
Review, Vol . 70 (Spring, Lg6Z), p. l-8"

Report onrr The School
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The 1962 Annuaf Report of the BSCS made the follol,¡-
ing claim about the program:

BS0S high school biology put a greater stress on
l-aboratory work than do traditional texts. Teachers
using these materials reported spending more than
double the class time in the laboratory tha.n they had
previousl_y with traditional_ materials . Furthermore,
the traditional_ illustrative types of laboratory
exercise is de-emphasized. ancl stress is given to
investigatj-ve exercises r^¡hich introducç the student
to the inquirj-ng processes of science.4

The primary aim in BSCS biology is to expose

students to experiences in which observations must be made,

experimentation takes place, hypotheses are formed,, and

given information is verified. rn order to provide the

opportunities to investigate and inquire, the cou-rse l¡as

structured as a faboratory-centered method. of instruction.
These laboratory experj-ences r"¿ere to develop in stud.ents

the skifl-s necessery for scientific reasoning essential for
meaningfu-I inquiry.

Accepting the BSCS philosoph)' and objectives as

outlined for the yetlow version biol-ogy progrãm15 the

question of l¡hether these objectives are really achieved

still- seems uncertain according to the l-iterature reviewed.

Laboratory activities as outl-ined in the manual accompany-

ing the text may not really provide the experiences neces-

sary to develop scientific reasonin6S skirls. The purpose

4"Á.bout-g!çS Biotogy,', BS-CS lrler,¡stetter
Report, xvII (1962), B.

A¡nuaf

q-The yel-l_ow version is one of three programs
d eveloped ty ifre BSCS committee.
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of this study was to investigate another method of present-

ing laboratory work j-n orcler to determine whether it is
more effective in deveì-oping scientific reasoning skirls.

The alternative method investigated. in this stud.y

involved the use of discussion techniques instead_ of
fol-l-owing the outl-ine given in the yelrow version of the

laboratory manual. Laboratory exercises r¡rere re-structurecl
in ord er to present the material as probrem situations to
be analyzed by the stud.ents.

Statement of the Problem

The purpose of the study was to compare experi_

mentarry the effectiveness of two different approaches to
laboratory workc

I'his study compared the deveropment of scientific
reasoning skitrs in Treatment A, an lnstructiona] method

using the outrine given in the laboratory manual, with
Treatment B, an instructional method using i.nquiry sessions
(discussion techniques). More specificalty, tîe questions

of major interest were:

l-. rs Treatment B as effective as Treatment A in
developing scientific reasoning skills?

2, rf a significernt dif f erence exists betr^¡een

the treatments, which one is more effective?

5. rs the attitude torr¡ards science in generar

different in the two treatments?

4 " Does the treatment infl_uence a stud ent 's



attitude tolards the laboratory activity?
Two areas investigated in addition to the major

interests i/¡ere:

l-. rs there a d.ifference in the l-evel of scientific
reasoning skills between the sexes?

2. rs there a difference in the l-evel- of scientific
reasoning skill-s betv¡een students taking only one science

(gscs biology) and students taking more than one science

subject?

Hypotheses Tested

The following nuì_} hypotheses were tested, in this
study:

Ho.., : There is no statistically significant
f, diff'erence in the scientific reasoning

ability as measured by the SeqUential_ Test
of Educational_ progress (STEP)b for science
between students in Treatment A, the control
group using the l-aboratory manual, and
students in Treatment B, the experimental
group using the inquiry session.

Hor:. lhgre is no statisticalJ_y significantL difference in the scientlfic reasoning
ability as measured. by the STEP for sðience
between the sexes

Ho.: lhere is no statistically si-gnificant
' difference in the scientific reasoning

ability as measured by the STEp for sðience
between students taking one science (¡SCS
biology) and students {aking more than onescience subject.

Hoo: Thg{u is no statistically significant." difference in attitude tówarãs science
as measured by the Student Attitude Tol+ard

6S"" Append-ix B



Science (S.rfS)7 test between students in
Treatment A, the control group, and, studentsin Treatment B, the experimenial group"

Ho' : 
äi;;:"å;"3",i'3tiìtffi 3'tå,åiË3'Tåi3ïir""u
t+ork as measu-red by the SATS sub-test 5
betv¡een stud-ents j_n Treatment A, the control_
group, and- students in Treatment B, the
experi-mental group.

Significance of the Study

The introd.uction of the BSCS biotogy program in the
schools of Manitoba has resufted. in a greater emphasis on

developing inquiry skÍ]ls in students. The part of this
course that proposes to teach students to think sclentifi-
ca1ly and critical_ly is the laboratory program.

The BScs philosophy implies that stud.ents actively
involved in their l-aboratory program are beinéi trained to
become investigating, inquiring irscientists." This objec_
tive, the teaching of inquiry skill_s, Vras not questioned

in this study" The purpose of this study was to evaluate
a series of laboratory exercises in ord_er to d,eterrnine

their effectiveness in achieving the sta.ted objective.
the present trend in ed.ucation seems to be towa:rds

more frexibility in science course content and teaching
methods.B rn view of this trend it is important that a

,l
'See Append.ix C 

"

"The core committee on the Reorgani zation of the
3::::1:lv'.l:h1:1"¿_Ilt""im Report^of trrã committee, A

ovince ot tuiani
OT

Pror;osaI Tgr the Reorsanizatiðn of the seconããr"-ðåiräoruIvianitoba
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stud"y be und ertaken to evalu¿:.te the eff ectiveness of courses

in order to make val-ue d"ecisions.

Theoret i cal- As s_umpt ions

According to the STEP test manual the skills neces-

sary for scientific reasoning are the foll-owing:

J- Ability to identify and define scientific
problems

2, Abitity to suggest and" screen hypotheses

3. Ability to select valid_ procedures

4." Ability to interpret data and d-raw conclusions

5. Ability to erraluate criticatly claims or

statements made by others

6 " lrbility to reason quantitativety and. symboli-
o

cal-l¡' " 
/

A basic assumption in this study was that the

categories of scientific reasoning outlined in the srEp

test manuaf krere also the skil--t.s the test actually measured,

and that the test therefore measures the abirity to carry
on scientific reasoning. rt was assumed. that an inquiry
session, based on I'tcRELrs major factors in inquiry, develops

scientific reasoning skil1.s . This assumption hras based on

similarities between the McR.El factors Ín inquiry and the

abi.lities the STEP test is designed to measure.

The lvlid-continent Regional- Educational- Laboratory

o
'S1'EP l{anual for t@ (l,os Angeles:Education .
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(licnnf,) study of inquiry lists the foltowing as major

factors in inquiry:

1. Formulating a problem

2 " Formul-ating hypotheses

3" Designing a study

4. Executing the plan of investigation

5. Interpreting the data or findi_ngs

6. Synthesi zíng knowledge gained from j-nvestÍga-

tlon. lo
ït hras assumed that the SATS test measuring atti-

tudes towards science was valid,.

Definitíons

certain terms aTe being used in a specific sense in
this stud.y; an explanation seems desirable.

Biology. This refers to the yettolu version of
BSCS biology used at the grade L2 level_.

Laboratory manuar. This ref ers to the col_l_ection

of l-aboratory exercises accompanying the BSCSo yellow

version, textbook"

rnquiry session. This refers to an investigative
approach to the study of a problem, following the method

lon. 
ry. Bingman, ed.l

lçacn+ls oI Fi.otosf (Kansas ci
Educational Laboráfory, 1969), ¡" ].4.
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described. by Schlvab 1n his "Invitatlons to Enquirv,,ll and

the methocL used in the BS0S Inquiry Slide Series.l2 The

background information of a probì_em is given and data is
provided as necessary. The inquiry session began by raising
a problem to r.¡hich students \,{ere invited to respond. These

responses hlere deal-t v¡Íth by asking diagnostÍc questions

in ord,er to help students see the appropriateness of their
ansviers. the BSCS inquiry slides are simil_ar to Schwabrs

inquiry problems except that the sl-ides are used to present

the probl-em. According to the sam'pler Handbqok accompanying

the slide series,

" students become involved in observin6ç, comparing,
classifying, questioning, hypothesizing, designing
investigations, evalu_ating and anaLyzing data, inder-preting, infqrring, and apptying knowledge to nel¡
situations.t/

Treatgent A" This refers to the method as out-l-ined

in the laboratory manual accompanying the yellow version of
BSCS text. It includ es the following activities:

l_, A pre-lab, which involved. a brief discussion of
the activities in the exercise to d.raw attention to signifi-
cant procedures and, techniques

2. A l-aboratory activity in which students fortowed,

the prescribed procedure in the exercise and anslered the

flJo"uph Schwab, Biology feachers' llandbook (tùew
Yorl<: John diley and Sons

12^--Sa"npl-el il¿n4ÞooL BSCS_Ilqr+ir:¡ Stides (Neru york:
Ilarcourt r B

lJrbid., p, 6.
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questions " Assistance rlras gi-ven when requested

3" A post-lab, r,vhich invol_ved a discussion of the

results and a summary of possible data.

Treatment B" This refers to the nethod using the

inquiry sessions. The laboratory manLtal was not used by

the students during the discussion period. T,he same tab-
oratory exercise covered in Treatment A was re-structured
to form a problem to be discussed and, anaryzed.. t'he teacher

was a d-iscussion leader giving some kind of focus and

direction, but at the same time permitting the freedom

necessary for honest inquiry. rnquiry sessi-ons involved

the formul-ation of hypotheses, eval-uation of data to deter-
mine its significance, d.esigning of experiments and forming

concl-usions from data"14

Students taking one science. This refers to the

students in the study taking onty grade r-2 BSCS biorogy

as a science in addition to four non-science subjects.

students taking additional science subiects. This

refers to those students taking grad.e rz BSCS biology plus

chemistry and/or physics in their program of studies.

STEP" 'Ihis refers to the Sequential Test of
Educational- ljrogress in science, form 2A, deveroped. by

Educational- Testing service, Los Angeles, california.

l4suu Appendix D.
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SC¿.T, This ref ers to the School and CoJ-lege

by Educational I'estingAbilit¡r Test, form 2A, d,eveloped

Service, Los Angeleso California"

SiL'r'S. This refers to the total score on the

Students Attitude Tolr¡ard Science test deveJ,oped by R. L.

Hedley in the course of research at the colrege of Education,

Michigan State University, East Lansing, Michiganu l_lr l-966"

Design of the Study

This study involved l-1J students in four grade L2

biology classes at vincent Massey coJ-legiate, Fort Garuy,

Ivlanitoba. The four classes were combined to form two groups:

a control group and arr experimental group. The socio-
economic status, according to a subjective evaluation, of
the community served. by the school- is d-ominantly middle

to upper-mid.df e class " rn this regard the stud,ents in the

study may not be considered a representative sanple 
"

The school- operated on a ten-day teaching cycle

with six fifty-minute periods each day. Ðach cr-ass was

assigned to nine periods of biology per teaching cycle,
The experimental treatment ruas conducted over a period of
5 months,

Laboratory periods hrere conducted- during each

teaching cycle to correlate l,¡ith the material- covered in
the textbook. For this reason no specific periods in the

teaching cycle rÀrere assigned. to l_aboratory r+ork. students
in Treatment A, the control- group, worked in pairs during
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the laboratory activities. since Treatment B, the experi-
mental group, was a dj-scussion group, no pairing of students
lras necessaïy. Students v¿ere permitted to discuss ideas

with other mernbers in the class.

students were given the scAT, srEp and SATS tests
prlor to placement in either of the treatment groups.

the scAT test was given as a measure of the studentrs
capacity for academic pursu-it and formed the basis for a

comparison of the control and- experj-mental_ groups.

The srEp and, sATS tests were adminlstered again
folrowing the treatment. The results obtaÍned from these
two tests before the treatment formed. the pre-test scores
and the resul-ts obtained after the treatment were consi-d,ered

the post-test scores " rn view of the ti¡re period between

the pre-test and post-test it was considered acceptable to
use tÌre same form 1n each case. The difference between

the pre-test and post-test scores r4ras considered an inclica_
tion of the effect of the treatment.

Às stated earlier, the two groups were

the fol-l-owing manner; Treatment A foll-ol¡ed the

¿¡iven in the l_aboratory manuat and Treatment B

in specially prepared inquiry sessions.

Treatment of Data

taught in
outline as

was invofved

The primary interest of this
the effects of two different methods

work on the development of scientific

study l.ras to determine

of handl_ing Ìaboratory

reasoning abil_ity,
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A second consideration was to stud,y the changes in attitude
toi^¡ards science as a result of the treatment receivecl.

SCAT scores ,¡¡ere used as indicators of student

academic abÍrity in order to compare students in Treatment

A and students in lreatment B pri-or to the treatment. The

four classes involved in the study r\rere combined to form

tv¡o groups on the basis of the scA'l' scores. combining

class sections one and. two to form one grou-p, and sections
three and four to form the second group, resulted, in the

formation of tv¡o groups with a smalr d.ifference in the
SCAT mean scores.

The srEP pre-test scores were used as ind.icators
of prior knov,rredge of scientific processes. The difference
in the pre-test and. post-test results was considered_ an

indicator of the effect of the treatment used..

The SATS test scores from the pre-test i,¡ere used.

as ind,icators of student attitude tov¡ard.s science prior to
the treatment, and the change on the post-test rvas consid*.

ered to be a result of the trea.tment.

The f oll_owing 10 variabl-es r,,¡ere consid ered in the
analysis:

1. SCAT Verbal_ scores

2. SCAÎ Quantitative scores

1, SI'EP pre-test scores

4, STEP post-test scores

5. SATS 'Iotal_ pre-test scores

6, S/rTS lotat post-test scores
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7. SATS Sub-test J pre-test scores

B. SAîS Sub-test 3 post-test scores

9, S,,\TS Sub_test 5 pre_test scores

I0. SiiTS Sub-test 5 post-test scores.

Numerous comparisons of mean scores \^¡ere made in
the study to determine if any trends resur-ted from the

treatments " The statistica] treatment incrud,ed an anal_ysis

of cova::iance to d.etermine the significance of the differ-
ence in scores between the following:

l-" student scores in Treatment A and rreatment B

2 " Bo.ys and girls scores

3. scores obtai-ned by students taking one science

and students taking additional science subjects.
The verbar and, Quantitative scAT scores and, the srEp pre-
test scores were used as covariates in comparing srEp post-
test resul-ts. The SATS pre-test scores r",iere used as the
Covariates for the SATS post-test resul-ts.

The scAT verba] scores r\rere arso used to split the
groups of students in the treatments into three ability
Ievels" The rrtrr test rn¡as used. to compare pre-test rvith
post-test scores in the three levels and the tv¡o treatment
results i-n each l-evet to determÍne the statistical_ signifi_
cance of each cliff erence.

Defimitationq

The study was l-imited to one school involvi-ng only
grade L2 biolog¡i students. Irour cfasses v¡ith a total of
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LLi students formed. the sample.

As one tea.cher r+as invol_ved in the stud,y the rol-e

of the teacher in inquiry teaching l,¡as not considered as

a variable "

A serj-es of LO consecutive experiments, extend.ing

over a three month period, was used in the stud.y.

Limitations

The stuclents involved in the study .h,ere assigned

to specific classes on the basis of course sefection, ThÍs

was the consequence of an administrative cond.ition whích

mad-e it impossible to rand.omly seÌect students for the

study.

consideration 1n this Ínvestigation was limited to
comparisons involving only science coursesu and effects of
various combinations of non-sci-ence subjects were not

considered. 
"

No attempt was made to investiga.te the student's
background experiences in the home, society, church and

work to determine their infl-uences on the resurts obtained "

l'he results of the study may have been affected by

the use of the same form of the srEp and SATS for both the
pre-test and post-test " Any practice effect due to using
the same form v¡ould impose a rimitation on the study"

A su_bjective eval_uation of the subjects in the

study suggested tha.t the sampì-e r^ras not representative wíth
respect to the socio-economic background.. A fairly large
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nurnber of the studen'bs in the sample were from middle and

u¡;oer-mi ddl.e class homes 
"

'rhc resurts; obtained in each of flre tr.eatments may

have bcen inf'luenced by teacher preference for a method,

and. so the involi,ment of only one teacher becomes a fimi-
ta-Ljon. Any variations in teaching the course content,

beyond the experimental work, were not consid,ered in this
stu-d¡r 

"

No consideration was given to d,i-fferences in effi-
ciency in handling murtiple-choi-ce test questions. Any

difference that may have existed was considered, to be

insignificant.



CHAPTER II

REVIEì./ O}' LITERATURE

Numerous articl-es and books have been written on

the topic of inquiry" Since there is a great deal of
information on this topic, this chapter wil-I be timited to

three specÍfic areas. The first section will be ]imited
to research and articl-es dealing with the components and

definitions of inquiry. The second section will- dear v,rith

the use of inquiry in the classroom. The third. aTea will
incrud"e a review of research comparing the inquiry method

of teaching rvith conventional methods.

Description of Inquiry

In 1964, Turner did an analysis of scient.ific
inquiry as used in the BSCS l-aboratory program in ord,er to
determine the meaning of inquiryr âs used by the authors

of the p"og"u.r.f rn his investigation he incl-ud.ed, a study

of the meaning of scientific inquiry as used by the BScs

representatives and the extent to which the BSCS laboratory
exercises reflected the el-ements of inquiry. 'l,urner became

concerned about the claims in the v,rritings of BSCS repre-
sentatives with respect to scientj-fic inqui-ry and. states

]C" C. Turner, ,,4r1 Anatysis of
as Used in a }SSCS Labor¿Ltory Program.rt
dissertation, Arízona State University,

Scientific Enquiry
(unpublished Ed.D,
1965).
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his probJ ern b:rief Iy as f oll_ov¡s:

The -l¿lck of a cl-e¡¡.r d-efinition of i^¡hat comprises
scÍentifj.c enquiry, and yet the confidence with which
the BSUJ states the _laboratory work conveys an und.er-
standing of enquiry, makes the foregoing suspicion of .)
ma-jor iniportance and worthy of intensÍve investigation.¿

In order to determine the elements of scientific
ino,uiry as u.sed. by the BSOS representatives, Turner anaryzed_

L67 books, pamphl ets, nev,'sretters, circulars , and journars

containing materiars pub]-ished. by the BSCS relating to their
program. r¡rom this material he selected 78 descriptive
staternents as erements of scientific inquiry. These state-
ments were d.eveloped. into a check-l-ist which rurner used as

an operationar definition for the analysis of a number of
laboratory exercises in the yellow ve¡rsion manual_,

The 78 statements i^rere categorized. under the folrow-
ing major sectj-ons:

A. Probl-ems are derived through critical_ and

creatir,re thinking

B" Various intel_Iectual and technical- factors
influence the formulation of a problem

c. Extensive re:.:"ding and d,iscussion are needed to
obtain backgrould for an investigation

l) " The r{ay the problem is stated. d.etermines

direction the research witl take

E. Structure of an hypothesis d,etermj_nes its
usefulness

2rbid ., p. 6 "
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F" Design of an investigation clel-imits the

information obtain¿¿bl-e

G. Refinements in design must be developed as

needed

H" Appropriate sampling techniques must be

sel-ected for the research design

I. The role of experimental_ control_ must be

understood

J. Technical_ knowl_edge must be obtained for
carrying out an investigation

K. Data must be carefully sel_ected.

L. Data must be organized for greater usefulness

M. rnterpretatlons are based on the way evidence

is t'ordered."

I1" Interpretations of data are guided by

theoretical factors

0. Conclusions are pe:lsonal formufations

P" conclusions must be verifiabl_e to be acceptable

a. concrusions must be presented in an *cceptabl-e

manner.)

The preceding outrine is not the expected form of
a definition for scientific inqu-iry. rt does suggest a
probJ-ern of definition. This problem i_s the difficulty j_n

presenting a cl-ear, simple definition. rt v,,¿-rs recognized

by Bentley Glass r¡hen he said, 'r. one must rearn c

3rbia., p. L7 "
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how varied and refractory to deflnition are the method,s

of sci.ence. "4

After a study of the literature relating to scien-
tific inquiry Turner came to the fol-Iowing conclusion:

Thus any attempt at clefínition or ¿rt listing steps ina sequence under the rubrj-c of scientific enquiry
would be unrealistie. Rather the elements gleaned.
from this i-nvestigation are presented as exámpres ofthe kinds of things one does when engaging in
scientific enqulry according to the writeis of the
BS0S materials "?

At another point Turner says,

Thus, original, individual-jzed modes of attack
restricted only by the ingenuity and imagination ofthe inquirer seem to mark the spirit anQ to someextent the forms of scientific tenquiry.6

The check-l_ist of activities refl_ective of
scientific inquiry v¡as used to anaryze lo raboratory
exercises selected" from the yellow version manuar " rn

these exercises the el-ements of scientific inquiry Ì\rere

touched upon, however many of the components of the elements

were not found in any of the exercises examined. Turner

lists the more serious omissions as follows:
l. The problem is always given or inferred and

students are told what to do

2 " Exercises give very tittle background informa-
tion

Bentley Glass,',Berckground,
(February, 1962), 5 "

5T,rtn"t r op. cit , , p, 43.
6rord. , p. i1.

" BSCS lrler,rsletter, Lz
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3. Seldom are stuclents

statement about the problem

4. Experimental design

5 " Experimental design

among others, is not defended or

cussed

required to form a clear

1s usualfy developed

is not considered. as one

its limitation not dis-

6 " The possibility of other variables is not given

proper consideratlon

7 " Technical problems which may arise are not

consid ered

B. Data colrection is prescribed reaving no choi_ee

9 " rntroductory comments guide the investigation
l-0. Assumptions underrying interpretations are not

required

1r ' Relationships from among obsev.vations are not
applied to new situations

12. students are not required- to nake al-ternate

conclusions nor account for data that may not support

consluslons,

The preceding omissions led rurner to the foltoiring
concl-usion I

This omission_ of components and the necessity of usinginference to l-ocate efements suggests that tÍrese tab-oratory exercises may not be presenting the picture ofscientific. e?quiry intend.ed " ,Ihe follõr,¡ing ñay beímplied: (a) stud.ents may carry out these*'labäratory
exercises rvith only a vague awareness of the processesin which they aTe engaged. (b) students may participatein these l-aboratory activities r,¡ithout acquirin.g ih"-
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dey:th of underst:rnding expected .T

Addis;on E, Lee in his articl_e, "Main points of the

I{cRlil, Docr.inent" defj"nes inquiry âs,

" a s'..t of activities directed tov¡ard solving an
oper:I nunber of rel-ated problems in l^¡hj-ch the student
h¿ls as h:is princinle focus a productive enterprise 

BIeadì-ng to increased understanCing and application.'
The activities referred to in the definition are

further clefin¿id in the article as trfactors in inquiry" and

j-ncfude (i) problem formutation, (ii) formulation of
hypotheses, ( i-ii ) designing investigations , ( irr) executj_ng

the plan of investigation, (v) interpreting data or findings¡
and (vr) syrithesizíng knowredge gained from investigations.9

Inquiry teaching, according to Lee, wil_l- deveL.op

more independ"ent inquirers r,r'ho wiu- ask questions about

thernselves and. their environment in the process of l_earn-

i rr r:r

Suchman defines inqu-iry âs, r'. the active
pursu-it of meaning involving thought processes that change

experience to bits of knor^¡ledge.',J-0 This pursuit includes
obs;ervingo theorizi-ng, experimenting and theory testing.
these activities require a cl-imate of freedorn to pursue the

t1
I rbid., p. 97 .

U
".¿rddison E. Lee, "Main points of the McREL BSCS

Document"'r American Biology Teachel, i\ovember, f9TO, p. 47j.
q_.._-1þ]-d"

l-0. 1ì.J o xicharcl Suchman, DeveloÌring fnquiry (Chicago:
Science Research Associates, 196=B);-p,-T.
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meanings the students want to pursue. Freed.om is also

necessâry since there is no single, ideal approach to

inquiry. Inquiry is, according to Suchman, ". a pu-r-

posefuÌ activity, a search for greater meaning into some

event, object or condition that raises questÍons in the

inquirerts mind . "If
suchman divides inquiry into four types of actì_on;

searching, clata processing, discovery and verification.
searching invorves the selection of information relating
to the problem from a l:lrger body of observations. The data

selected must be processed, which consists of red.ucing

information to principres and rerationships. Discovery

refers to the '?assj-mil-ation of perceived data r^¡ithin the
framev¡ork of a conceptual system .''''r2 verification is the

testing of the conceptual system by examj-ning arl the data
to dete::mine whether the system is supported by the data.

A study of the literature makes it very clear that
there is really no comprehensive, simple d-efinition for ilre
inquiry method of instruction. Operationat d-efinitions have

been suggested but they also have linitations since inquiry
is an individuarized process. There is no rigid sequence

that is fol-l-owed by true inquirers, but patterns may sti]l_
be constructed, to help teachers in the training process.

ffJ. R.. suchman,. rnquiry Devel.gpment Frogram (chicago:
Science Research Associat

I2l. 
+. Pygir*"1, The Elementary Schoo1 Trainig

L:ro'-qr?ry itt s"i?g!i ri" rng ersityof rlt_inois, 1963); p.-fT;
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In suflrnary, it can be said that inquiry invofves

activities directed tov¡ards solving a problem or flnding
meanJ-ng in events. the sequence of these activities may

not be completely predict¿¿ble.

Using fnquirj¡

Suchman has made a very significant contribution
to the use of inquiry in elementary cl_assrooms. In l_966

science R.esearch Associates pubtished a program d.eveloped

by him for the teaching of physical science. In 1968 a

simil-ar program was published for the teaching of earth

science. the primary aim in both Inquiry Devel_opment

Programs was to, " o . . herp the naturaJ-ly inquisitive chil_d

c o . become an inquj-ring adurt--a sel-f-conf id.ent, reason-

able person r,iho can and. wilL. lnvestigate the worl-d. for: his
own satisfaction ."L7

In these nevr programs the teacherrs rol_e was ver¡r

different from ordinary classroom fessons. According to
Suchman, his rol-e hras:

1. To establish and maintain the procedures of
operation

2. luiake new inf ormation available, and

3 " Guide the development of inquiry skill_s and

strategies.

Time and energy are required to make the inquiry method

13^- Jucnmu.n,
Science, 1966, p. _Inquiry Developrnent jlrop.r¿rm i¡i piiysical

3.
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SUSSCSSfU]-.

The following materials were basic in Suchman's

program:

l_. A problem book which focused attention on

specific probl-ems v¿ith sufficient data to start the investi-
gation

2 " Probfem-episode firms which presented a wÍde

range of processes i+ithout verbal explanations

3 " Experimental kits Ín order to experimentatly
investigate certain topics

4. A.n idea book rvhich gave additional ideas to
drar¡ upon in the search for viabl-e theories u and

5. Resource books of a descriptive and, exprora-
tory nature.

The inquiry sessions in suchmanrs program usua.rly
began rr¡ith a probl-em-episod,e fil_m or d.emonstration present-
ing a discrepant event to stimu,late thinking. The initj_al
questions invorved. the crarifying of the problem which was

presented. this r¡¡as followed by attempts to construct a

theory to account for the event. After formurating a
hypothesis, data was cor-rected to test the theory.

fn an articl_e discussing the te,-:.cher's role in
inquiry teaching of students, I{assial-as makes the follor,ring
statement:

their teachers, insteeld of acting as dispensers ofready made_ concfusions, are teacñing them to thinkfor themselves and to use the methoõs of discipiineainquiry to exprore concepts in various d.omains of
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knowledge and to study the worl-d. about them.f4

TLle teacherrs role is to create a climate in the cl_assroom

tlna,t encour¿ìges student participation and freedom to express

divergent points of vier¿ in order to test them.

Teachers stressing the process of inquiry wil_l

perf orm the foll_ov¿ing roles, according to Massial-as:

1" The teacher prans ¿lctivities and organízes the

sequences of materials to be used

2 " The teacher introduces new materiars to make

it a 'rdiscoverS' episode,I' or provocative situation
3. The teacher raises questions, redirects ques_

tj-ons ad.dressed to him, assists in probing to fÍnd. support
for arguments and encoura.ges the exchange of ideas

4. The teacher performs routine management in a

cl-assroom which should include assistance to students

executing inquiries of their own

5, The teacher reward,s students by encouraging or
praising them

6" The teacher is a value investigator. He

refrains from taking a firm position during the introductory
phase of d,iscussions involving var-ues, and thus he gives
students the opportunity to inquiry and to develop value
judgments that are publicly defensibt".l5

. lOUUfon G. Iilassialas, ,,Teachj-ng and learni-ngthrough Inquiry," Tod.ay's Education, I'lãy, J_g69

r5t¡i¿.
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Lezrrning through inquiry changes students attitudes
toward.s lcnor+Iedge. They begin to recognize tha.t facts
accepted today are subject to change in the light of ners

informa-tion. rn this way students ¿-re bei.ng prepared. for
the continu-ous revision of knowledge.

I'iassi-al-as bel-ieves the inquiry and- discovery rnethod

is not limited to superJ_or stud ents .

l\ot onì-y superior stud_ents but also those who have
lower-than-average I,J scores prove to be capable ofperforming such intel-lectual operations as defining
a problem, hypothesizíng, drawing logical ipferences,gathering relevant data, and genera.Ìizíng"ro

J. L. Carter in his articl_e, "The Authoritarian
versus the rnquiry Approachrrr emphasizes the rore of teach-
ers 1n deveroping a philosophy of inquiry in students. He

says the primary function of the teacher is not the irnpart-
ing of factual knowredge, but the deveroping of thinking in
students. carter's position is seen in the following
statement:

'l'he true value of science cannot be imparted byindoctrinating stud.ents and requiring them to ñemorizea text, and ive cannot hope to prg$ucõ a rational,thinking person by such methodê"I'l

Paur DeHart Hurd presented a nevr chalrenge to the

teaching of inquiry in his artj-cle "rnq.uiry objectives for
the Teaching of Biology in the I9TOs.,,1B He f eels .boo much

l6t¡io.
17J, L. carter, ,'The Authoritarian versus the fnquiry

L967, p" 688.

for the '-L'eaching

Approachrrr School Science a.nd l'lathenatics,
1B_-"P. lJ. Hurd , I'Inquiry 0b j ectives
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much enphasis has been placed, on the means by vrhich scien-

tists find ans'vrers to questions . lt[ost of these problems

are too far removed from the student and therefore unre-

alistic. Inquiry shoul-d develop in students the skills

necessa.ry to deal with problems they face. Students must

d.evelop skil-Is necessery in the application of knowledge.

this can be accompJ-ished by dealing vrith real_-worl_d problems

where the ansr\rers are usually not as cl-ean and neat as the

l-aboratory activities 
"

In order to deal- with the bioJ_ogical problems of

real*life students must develop the skifls necessary for
choosi-ng actions, sortj-ng, ord,ering, applying, and eval-u-

ating information" These are the inquiry skills and

thinking processes essentiaf to deal with problems of

contempora'ry living"

A problem encountered in inquiry teaching, accord.ing

to Hanson in his articl-e "Alternate theory Formation by
lo

Students, "-' relates to teacher response to alternate
theorles submitted by stud.ents " Teachers using inquiry
have a tendency to reject other possibJ-e theories arising
from a d.iscussion in order to dj-rect inquiry to a specific
concept or theory. this type of inquiry, in which freedom

is }irnited, is dishonest " Teachers using inquiry must

of Biology in tþe 1970s0" American Ìtiology Teacher, XXXII
(December, IgTo), 5j3-j4. -

19R, K. I{anson, ,Alternate Theory
Students" (pape:r presented at ilre irlational_
Research in Science Teaching, I,iarch , Ig7O,

!-ormation by
Àssociation for
ivlinneapolis, Þlinn " )
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Tecogníze that data-to-theory relationships obvious to them

are not as obvious to the students " Students may have other

Iogical explanations that must be considered.

A second problem mentioned by llanson relates to the

objectives of inquiry te:rching. He suggests inquiry teach-

ing is not the best method for presenting established theo-

ri-es or knowl-edge. He believes the primary objective of

inquiry teaching shoul-d be the preparatj-on of students for
research.

Esfer2o suggests that inquiry ¿s a method. of teach-

ing has received only limited a.cceptance in pubJ_ic schools

because of the uncertainty and generar Lack of understand-

ing that surrounds the inquiry concept. simple cj"efinitions

of the concept have only resul-ted 1n greater difficulty for
the inquiry-teacher instead of resolving the problem.

After raislng the problem of defining inquiry,
Esl-er il-rustrates how to structure an inquiry lesson, The

teacher must have a single purpose and a cle¿lrly defined

scientific principle at which he expects the students to

arrive before he begins the }esson. The inquiry session

may be introduced in one of a number of ways. The method-s

suggested include using a discrepant event¡ âû anecdote

with or without demonstratÍon, presentatj-on of datar or

using pictoriat stimul-ation. After introducing the problem,

20,,. - -*'!/iIliam
room Use, I' School

K. Esler, I'Structuring Inquiry for Class-
I'lay, I97O,pp. 454-58.

lcience and i\iA!þemelics,
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one of three techniques may be used to deal v¡ith the inquiry
activity. The teacher may ask questions to stimulate think-
ing and ansl,rers from the students, âs r,,rell_ as directing the

ci j-scussion towards the des j-red goal. Another techniqu-e

involves the students in aski-ng the questions and the

teacher responds r,¡ith a yes or no ansh/er. A third technique

involves the use of experimentation in situations l¡here the

investÍgator has no prior knowledge of the outcome.

Most of the articles dealing with inquiry as a
method of teaching hrere strongly in favor of using the

inquiry approach to instruction. The next two articres in
this reviev¡ present a d-ifferent point of view.

Haruy Wong presents his position in the article,

"Inqu.iry Training in a Biotogy and Research program ",,2L He

claims the inquiry method of i-nstruction does not teach

students to think, since every child is born with the

ability to think. rnquiry teaching 1s rather a process of
helping students deveJ-op a technique of r-earning, and the

d.evelopment of a laboratory-centered program d,oes very

fittle to achieve the objectives of the inquj-ry-teacher.
Due to the highly structured laboratory exercises in the

existing programs, he believes, r,re can at best hope to
produce trained technicians.

wong suggests the best approach to biology is to

2r..-*Harry i(. V/ong, "Inquiry Training in a Biology
and Research I'rogreìmrrr schoo] science ancl Ivlathematics.
October, L965¡ pp. 593- '
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present it within the framelvork of the "Great ldea." There

aTe certain main "Ideas" in every discipline that a stu-d,ent

must first und.erstand and, then he can move to the unknor,rn.

The organized facts, concepts, and. principles forming the

"Great ldeail help a student see relationships between parts

and give meaning to knovrledge. Present j-ng materials in this
context prepares the student to ca.rry on inquiry in an

actual research program.

Wong seems to suggest that the only meaningful

inquiry, is inquiry arising out of a classroom investiga-
tion" The student must want to research a problem emerging

from the classroom discussion, instead of being assigned, a

problem in a laboratory manual.

Nerrton22 suggests the role of the teacher as being

a guid.e and advisor is a 'lfad'r in ed.ucation, and any

criticism of this role j-s given no consideration" criticism
in the articl-e is d-irected at those rr¡ho promote inductive

teaching of science. This method. of teaching, he saJrs, is
intellectually dishonest for the following reasons:

1S

I. Teenagers need the security of authority which

found in a structured and organized lesson

2. It doesn't give students an honest preparation

college life. A basic body of facts is stitl required,

college ]ife

for
for

1' /'^ljav1o "ti "
1'The Dishonesty of Inquiry

0ctober, 1965,Teaching,'r Schoo]
iriev,rton,
Science

pp. 807-l-0.
and l4athematics,
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3 " It does not honestly reflect the nature of
science since science is not al-l_ process

4. Inquiry teachÍng has not been shown to be effec-
tive and efficÍent as a technique of teaching,zS

t\ewton does not suggest that Ínquiry tearching should

be abandoned-, but he does say that traditional method.s are

bei-ng neglected and unfairty abused. This has happened

because teachers vrere swept up in an educationailfad.rl

Revi-ew of Research

Suchman directed a stud.y of inquiry teaching in
L96I. The study involved twel-ve teachers and extend.ed, over
a period of 24 weeks. Al_l of the teachers invol_ved ï.¡ere

gÍven an eight-week suïlmer trainiirg program at the university
of rlrinois in the suflrmer of l-960 " Each teacher was

assigned to a griLde six crass for the inquiry-teaching
sessi-on" Al-r t'non-i-nquiry" lessons l,¡ere cond.ucted by a
second teacher. Each inquiry cl-ass r,¡as given one or two

inquiry sessions per vreek for the 24 rveeks, contror groups

lrere sefected to compare r¡¡ith the inquir¡r groups in intel_li_
gence and general academic abitity.24

Problem-episode films, tape record.ings of previous
inquiry sessions, discussion of the inquir¡r process, and

z1raia., p. BOT.

241 . Richard Suchman, The El-ementarv School Trair¡inr¡
lloçlam ln Ècientific Inqutry
Þitudr.es in rnquiry 'r'rai-ning, colJlsg of Educatj_on, universityof Il-l-inois, Urbanau IJ-Iinõis, 1962) "
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examination of searching and data processing lJere part of
the inquiry experj-ence " 'rhe control- €lroups vlere given the

same films as the inquiry group but i-nstea,d of discussion

they r'{ere taught the principles by expository and dj_d¡rctic

methods. Demonstrations, reading assignments, and regular
la.boratory experiences i.{ere part of ilre control- groups'

acti.vities "

suchman arrived at the fol-for¿¡ing concJ-usions from

the resul-ts of the study:

1. Inquiry tra.ining is accompanied- by conceptual

growth equal-, if not superior, to traditlonal expository
methods of teaching

2. The trial and eruor searching of inquiry is
more time consuming than the expository method

3. students in the inquiry gro'p were much more

fl-uent in askin6S questions than students in the traditional
method

4, Students in the inquiry group expressed a
greater degree of motivation in their r¡¡ork than the tradi-
tional group

5. There vilas more freed.om to find. data in the

inquiry group than in the traclitional group.

The articre 'r'llhe Triple ri' progra¡i,,25 descrir¡es a

study in training for inquiry teachingu dj_rected by leonard_

25 ,^, C. Leonard anq Ir. J. Gies, ,,Improving fnstruc-tion Through fnquiry: The lriple 'i' lrogramr" Scñoãi andCommqrity, I'ebruary, l9TO, ppl B-9.
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and Gies. Thirty teachers were invol_ved in a 37*weeir- in-
service course consisting of rvorkshops, inclass activities,
and. independent study. The program r,¡as a cooperative

venture of the Center for llducational Improvement at the

university of Missouri, l¡iid-continent Research Education

Laboratory and. the Springfield, Missouri public schools.

The purpose of the in-service training vras to

change teacher behavior in order to change the learning
process to one of J_nquiry and sel-f-directed activities.
A secondary purpose of the in-service was to deverop pack-

ages of inquiry material to be used in the cl-assroom to
stimulate inquiry learnj-n¿ç. A third. objective ,j\ras the

development of an in-service teaching program.

rt v¡as recognized that numerous variabfes infl-uence
the J.earning situation, and most of them are difficuft to
contror" Among the different factors, the teacher was

considered the single most determining one. Because it is
the one th¡'¿t is accessible and receptive to mod,ificatì_on,

it is important that in-service be organized to change

teacher behavior. Tea.chers must be trained to utifize
programs which focus on the needs of pupils in their strug-
gle to become autonomous individuals.

An articl-e by James Nluyer 126 r'The Influence of the

rnvit¿¿tions to Enquiry' discusses the results of a study

26Jarnes IÌ. Ìvieyer, ,,The Influence of theto EnquiI{r" American -Bio.}og,y Teachcr, 0ctober,
PÞ" 45r-51.

fnvitations
L969,
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invol-ving the use of the "rnvitations to Enquirv"" Forty-
six first year high sciroor students r{ere d,ivided into two

heterogeneous classes " The two groups rdere found to be

simil-ar in their vocabulary comprehension, mathematics

comprehension and rQ scores. Both classes were given the

same treatment except for the use of the "rnvitations to
4.7

Enquiry 
" "' '

The experimental_ group i/¡as presented. with one

"invitation" e¿rch week for the entire schoof year for a

total- of 17 "j-nvitations." No attempt was made to correl_ate

the I'invj-tatÍons" with the topics studied in the yellow
ve::sion of BSCS biology.

the following tests were used as pre-tests and

post-tests to assess the tlo treatments: Test on under-
standing science, îhe liatson-Glaser critical_ Thinking
Appraisal-, and the BSCS comprehensive l'inal Examination.

The resul-ts from this stud.y ind,icated no significant
difference in the two groups in und.erstanding of science,
critical thinking abil ity or biorogical achievement as a
result of the treatment 

"

thomas and snider compared Guided Discovery vrith
Diciactic method.s of instruction with Bth grade pupil-s.28

TJoseph J. Schwa.b, Biology Teachers, Hq.nd,book(liIew Yorh: Johñ ìiil_ey and Éo

2B-*-tsarbara Thomas and Bilr snider, "The Effects ofrnstructionaf iviethod upon the Acquisition of rnquiry skills, "Journal of Research i4 Scie¿sq jleachrng, VI (1969)," j77_86.'
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Instruments t¡ere selected to measure achievement of f¿rctual--

conceptua.l content, use of critical thinking skills, and.

use of problem solving skil_Is. The instruments employed

to measure inquiry skil-Is hrelre unrelated to the subject

matter used in developing the skitls. This study favored

the Didactic method for the factual-conceptual achievement

results and the Guided Discovery for the acquisition of
inquiry skÍlls. An interaction l¡as found bet'¡een method

and intelligence. the low intelligence l_evel in the

DidactÍc treatment scored higher on the TAB rnventory of
Science Processes than the Guided Discovery treatment. The

opposite v,ras true for the high intelligence level. The

authors suggest that activities may have been too diffi-
cult to provide meaningful discovery for the low ability
group and th.erefore they did not experience the Guid.ed

Discovery method of instruction.
Evans and. Barzer?9 categori- zed- t,.e verbar and non-

verbal behaviors of biology teachers in 40 class periods.

BSCS and non-BSCS teachers were equalJ-y represented in the

stud.y. Teacher behaviors brere coded" as teacher-centered

content development, student-centered. content devetopnent.

Less than 5O/" of the activities ì^'ere found to fit into the

two areas studied and onty 2.78"/" r^iere student-centered

development activj ties. 1'his meant teachers spent approx-

to-'LeVon Balzer, t'Teacher BehavÍors and Studentrnquiry in Biologvr" Arnerican Biorqgy leachgro January,
1970, pp" 26-8",
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imately five seconcls per class on stuclent-centered. scien-
tific-process behaviors.

Barzer dlscusses two probÌems he sees in the use of
inquiry. rn a structured, inquiry activity there is a ten-
dency to present a series of questions that read to guess-

ing. the type of questj on asked is often one that requires
prior knowred.ge in ord.er to give arr "acceptable" ansi,/er.

A second, probì-em relates to methods of presenting problems.

stu-d.ents are usuatly not given opportunity to observe

natural phenomena in order to formulate probtens and. hypoth-
eses. Background inforn'ration and probl-ems are usually
presented, thus denylng the student a very important expe-

rience of inquiry.

According to Barzer, the teacher may often function
as a distractor from student inquiry" The teacher's role
is that of a discussion l-ead.er to Ìreep the topic in focus.

Questions arising out of the inquiry must be handled with
care to avoid releasing information that makes further
inquiry unnecessary; neverther-ess, all questions and sub-
mitted. data must be honored and discussed.

rn a doctoral dissertation L. K. lisonbeeJ0 compared

the effects of the inquiry oriented., experimental BSCS

biorogy and traditionar biorogy upon student achievement.

loLo"unro K. Lisonbee, "TI'r.e comparative Effects o-ÍlBScs and rraditional Biolory upon studeñt Achievement"
_(unpublished Ed.D. dissertãiion, Arizona state university,
1963.
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The Nel-son Biology Test and the BSCS Achievement Test-

Comprehensive Final rdere used to measure achievement, The

subjects for the study \^rere selected by random sampling

from a population of 3r5OO tenth-grade biology students"

The tv¡o treatments were stratified by Iow, middle and high

ability sub-groups. The difference between the treatments

on the Nelson Biology Test was non-significant. The onty

significant difference between treatments, on the BSCS

Achievement rest, \,¡as f ound in the mid"d-re ability sub-group,

A study involving 2O2 coJ_lege chemistry laboratory

students, comparing the use of commercial-ly prepared rab-
oratory exercises r+ith the inquiry method, v¡as done by

v" H. Richard-s or.,5L rhirteen chemistry experiments r¡/ere

sel-ected, for the experiment. A laboratory final examination

was used as a pre-test and post-test. In this stud,y the

inctruiry groups achieved statistically significantly higher

scores than the students using the regular exercises.

Jlverl-in H. Richardson, ,tA Study of the Inquiry-
Discovery.l'iethod of rnstruction in coJ-rege chemistfy r,âb-
gf?t_oryrr (unpublished Ph.D. dissertationl Universit! of
Okl-ahoma, 1969 

"



CI]APTER III

EXPETìMEIVTAL DES]GN

The purpose of this chapter is to outline the

nature of the experimental study invol-ving raboratory ivork

in BSCS Biology 3oo " 'rhis outl-ine incrudes a discussion of
the sample, course descriptj-on and treatment, data collec-
tion, discription of j-nstrunrents, and method"s of data

anal¡rgi5.

Popul-ation and Sampl.e

'Ihe sample consisted of lll students taliing BSCS

yel.low versíon 100 Biol-ogy in Vincent Massey Collegi_ate,

one of two senior high schools in Fort Garr¡, School Divi-
sion Number 5. llhe school- enrol-ment in september rg7l was

L030, and, 1.55 of these students selected- ,oo BSCS Biology

as one of their courses. students in this school l¡ere

assigned to one of the various sections in the course by

means of a computer. This administrative cond.ition made it
i-mpossible to regroup students for this study, and. therefore
intact groups rrere used" The biology students were assigned

to five sections r+ith reasona.bly equal- numbers in each sec-
tion. since a rarge number of the stud,ents in section five
r'rere gra.de l-l stucents taking JOo BSCS r]iology, this section
v¡as not incfud,ed in the experimental studS'"
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iVature and Sources of Data

The grade L2 l_evel of biol_ogy deals with physio-

logical and biological systems, genetics and evorution, and

the appropriate level-s of biochemistry in e¿rch case, These

textbook topics \4rere discussed within the framework of BSCS

philosophy of presenting sci-ence as investigation and

inquiry. Presentation of the textbook topics invorved

lecturing, discussion and. question periods, ansr{ering chap-

ter questj,ons and discussing them, and vier,ring some rerated.

f ilms. A conscious attempt was mad.e to treat atl- four
sections in the study arike, except during the laboratory
activities.

Each one of the four sections received nine class
periods during a I0 day teaching cycre. Each period. was

of 50 minutes duratlon. Laboratory exercises lrrere done

i^¡henever it was appropriate, generalry using one period

for one laboratory exercise. rn most cases the inquiry
session involved less time than the regular raboratory
activity. No attempt was made to keep the tr.¡o types of
laboratory activÍties within the same ti¡ne period.

During the month of November, I97O a series of
tests were administered to the four sections serected for
the experimentar study. The forrowing tests were given:

1. Schoot and Cotlege Abitity Test (SCAT)

2" sequential rests of Educationar progress (s'rBp)

in Science
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3 " Studerit Attitude Toward Science (S¡.tS )

'ilhe SCAI' and STEP were each given in two sessions

since the tests required more than the 50 minute period.

These tests are constructed to provide for this eventuality.

The SCAT r,¡as used as a measure of the levef of
student abitity in orcler to compare the control and experi-
mental- groups. On the basis of these scores the four sec.-

tions r{ere grouped into two groups, one to be assigned the

contror treatment, and the other the experimentar treatment.

Tv¡o sections were combi-ned in each of the two treatment

groups. This combining of sections w¡¿s not a rand.om selec-

tion" the sections were cornbined on the basis of the

smarl-est difference in the average scAT scores for the two

resulting groups. rt r^ras found. that combining sections one

and two to form one group, and three and four to form the

second group, resurtect in the small-est difference betiveen

the SCA'I' means of the two groups. Sections one and two

formed group A, and sections three and four group B.

An examination of the two resulting groups v¡as made

to determine the distribution of students taking chemistry

andfor physics' The above combinations were found to pro-

duce the most uniform distribution of stud"ents with respect
to taking additional science courses.

The matter of assigning the controf and experimental

treatments to the groups \das decidecL by tossÍng a coln. This

resulted in group A forming the control-, and group B the

experimental- treatment. the total_ of 113 stud.ents was
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divided into tv¡o groups, with 59 in group A and j4 in
group B.

the series of J_aboratory exercises used in thj-s

study rvas introduced during the third, week of December 19T0,

and cornpleted d,uring the third r¡¡eek of l,larch f971" Upon

completion of the treatment, the STEP and SATS tests were

administered to determine the post-test scores. A factual,
multiple-choice test on laboratory work was al-so given to
measure retention of factual information.

Ten laboratory exercises rdere selected from the

laboratory manual accompanying the BSCS yerlow version
biology text. 'rhese exercises r{ere re-s'bructured for the

experimental group to form inquiry sessions ins-Lead of
activit¡r periods. rn desi¿Jning the inquiry sess j_ons great

care '!.i¿rs exercised not to cha,nge the content of the l-abora-

tory exercise. 'Jhe basic diff erence in the two tre¿¿tments

hras found in the method of presenting information" rn the

inquiry session emphasis r^ras praced on students clarifyj_ng
the problem, forming hypotheses, suggesting experimental

design, evaluating data and forrning concrusions. These

sessions l^Jere considered a discussion period and. students
were not required to submit a r+ritten report.

Two criterion tests 'hrere administered as pre-tests
and post-tests to determine v¡hat, if âny, change in scien-
tific reasonin¿5 abiJ-ity and attitudes towards the science

in cluestion were developed as a resul-t of treatments A and. B.
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Characteristic of the S-TEP

The STEP was sel ected to test the l_evel of scien_

tific reasoning ability. This test was developed under the

direction of Educationaf lesting service, Los Angeles,

calífornia. rn the process of test construction the com-

mittee deci-ded to prepare a list of skiÌls consi-dered

necessary in scientific reasoning to be used as a guide in
question sel-ection for the srEp test. The I ist is summa-

rízed briefly as follows:

I " Ability to identify and define scientj-fic
problems

2 " Ability to suggest and screen hypotheses

3. Ability to setect valid procedures

4" Ability to interpret data and draw conclusions

5. Ability to eval-uate criticarly cfaims or state-
ments made by others

6 " AbiJ-ity to reason quantitatively and symbori-
-ì

cally .'
the test consists of sets of items. Each set has

a brief description of a situation with a. number of ques-
tions relating to the situation. rn ea.ch question there
aTe four choices from which the student must serect one

ansvrer. Test bookrets contain 60 multiple-choice questions
which are divided into tr,¡o equal parts. This d,ivision
makes it possibl-e to administer the srEp in two J5 minute

t^-See Appendix B for detail_s about the STEP"
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perj-ods.

The raw STEP score is obtained, by counting the

number of correct responses out of the 60 questions. This

score is converted to a th::ee-digit "converted" score i,¡hich

i.s used. in the statistical ana:.lysis .

A validity study of the STEP was done by luiayer in
the Newark Central High School- in 1957, inrrolving ?-7I

seventh-grade students. The coefficient of correlation
between the srEP (scj-ence) and science grades obtained. in
this stud-y was .66 with a standard error of .04. A fo}low-
up to this study, using school marks at the end of the Bth-
grade, for l-18 of the originat students resulted. in a cor-
relation of .74. The publisher states that, "content
validity is best insured by relying on r^rer]--qu.alifiecl

persons in construc.bing the tests ¡ äs vlas done for the s'l.Ep

series. rt can be judged in large measure by reviewing

the tests. "2
The rel-iability measure \^r¿ìs the result of an inter-

naL anaLysis based. on a singre ad,ministration of the test.
Therefore this measure is an estimate of internal consis-
tency. Kuder-R.ichardson Formuf a 20 v¡as used to estimate

reliability ¿rnd standard error, of lOc ca.ses selected at

random from approximatery 4,000 tests. The reriabitity
estim¿rte for the srIìP 2I\ (science) from this stud,y was ,Bl.

1̂^
,_ 

*9ooperative Test Division, srEr rechnicar Report
( Los AngeJ-es: Educat j-onait Testing Se
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A cor::elation study jnvolving the STEp and SCAÎ

procluced the follor^¡ing results: sTEp and sc,¡LT verbal cor-
relation of ,'12, STE,ll anrl SCAT Quantitatlve correlation of
.69, and STiiP and. SCA'I Total correlation of .'16,

The STEP is a measure of I'povrer" rather than speed

of performance and, therefore, sufficient time has been

al-lowed to permit compl-etion of the test by the students.

Characteristic of the SATS

The SATS test vras chosen to measure the attitudes
before and after the experimentar treatment of the groups.

'I'his instrument \¡ras constructed by R. L. Hed_ley in the

course of resuarch, J rhe test investigates si-x separate

areas of attitudes towards a science course as follows:
l_, Stud-ent attitude tov¡ards the textbook

2" Student attitude tov¡ards course content

3 " Student interest in course content

4 " stud.ent attitude tol"ard.s value of information

5. Student attitud.e towards laboratory work

6 . Student invol_vement in course work.

seventy-two statements make up the test, to which

the students hrere asked to respond on a five po j-nt scale.
The letters A to E were used on the answer sheet, with c

representing a neutra] reaction to a statement, A as

strorigJ-y agree, and E as strongry d,isagree " values of one

JRobert Lloyd Hedrey,',student Attitude and lichieve-ment in Science Courses in l4anitoba Secondary School-s" (unp¿b-lished Doctorts dissertation, Michigan state universltvì iöael,
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to five i{ere assigned to each question when markj.ng the

i-nstrument. The assì-gning of values is based on the Likert
method of summated ratings. .!'or certain questions A was

given a val-ue of one with values increasing by one to E,

whil-e in other qu-estions A v¡as equal to five with values

decreasing by one to E. students writing the test r¡/ere not
aÏüare of the sub-tests or the val_ues assigned to the letters
selected" as their ans'hrers.

rn the test construction each of the sub-test scores
was corref ated ir¡ith the total test scores. A correlation
of .704 was obtained for the SATS sub-test J and the SATS

Total- " The correlation f or the SATS Sub-test 5 and the SA'IS

Tota1 was "474c

The correlation statistics obtained for the SATS

and the Test on understanding of science (tous) totat scores
'hrere not significant at the 5% l-evel_.

rn developing the SATS Hedley did not determine the
valiriity or rel-iability of the test. The first edition was

given to 5r students, who rrere interviewed to determine

which questions were ambiguous. on the basis of this eval_
uation the test was revised. to eliminate the ambigu_ous

statements "

since this study was prinari_ly directed, at student
interest in course content and attitud.e towards the l.abora-

tory work, onry two sub-tests, interest j_n course content
and attitude towards the raboratory work, \,rere considered

in the statistical analysis in addition to the totar scores.
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Characteri-stic of the SCAT

l'he SCAT test was sel-ectecl as a me¿ìns of me¿isurlng

the capacity of a stud.ent to undertake the next higher l-evel

of school work in order to compare the control and experi_-

mental groups, In view of the nature of thi.s study, it vras

felt that a measure of a student's read.iness to cover ne!¡

work was a better comparison than intelligence scores.

The SCAT was developed by Educational Testing Ser-

vice, Los Angeles, Calj-fornia. An Advisory Comnittee recom-

mended that 'rschool-learned abifitiesrr were a better pred,ic-

tor of how wel-l a student r,rill su-cceed in school work than

IQ. A list of nine I'school-learned abil_ities" was used as

a guide in constructing the experimentaf tests. Those ltems

with a high correlation with the list were finalJ_y selected

to construct the test.

This test consisted of

administerecl in two J0 minute

used, to give a Verba1 (SCrif-V)

a Quantitative (SC¿T-Q) score.

items.

four parts r,¡hich can be

periods. Parts I and III are

score, and Parts II and IV

the total test has 1l_0

A number of stud.ies have been done to detez'mine the

predictive validíty of the SCAÎ" A study involvin¿5 three

schools compared first term ereventh g;rade SOAT scores r,¡ith

f in¿rl marks obtained in gr:ade twelve. A correration of .j6
Ilras obtained.

Relíability for the SCAT was determined by using

I(uder-Richardson tr'ormufa 20 on l-00 case saniples drawn from
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approximately Jr000 students.'Ihe follor,¡ing reliabilities

were found: SCaT Verbal .9?., SCAT Qua.ntitative .90, and

SCAT Total "9J "

SCAT scores have been correl-ated v¿ith a number of

well established tests " the Coì.lege nntrance ¡xan'rination

Board Scholastic Aptitude 'Iest (SAT ) and SCAT were corre-

lated for 29J- freshman entering the College of rtril-liam and

Mary r¡ith the fol-l-or.¡j-ng results: SAT Verbal r,¡ith SCAT

Verbal- was .79. SAT lt{athematical- with SCÁ.T Quantitative was

"74" Goldman administer"ed. the SCAT and. rr/echsl-er Adutt Intel-
Ìigence Scate (Vl¡,fS) to llth and ì'ztln grad-e students in five
public schools and found. a correlation of .84 for total-

scores. Swem involved 252 students in a study correlating
grade nj-ne Otis IQ scores and grad e 12 SCAT scores and

obtained a correlation of "72.

l'actual Lat¡oralory_îest

A muJ-tipIe-choÍce, factual_ test was constructecl

for this study and adrninistered- to both groÌrps to assess

the retention of facts by the tr,¡o grou_ps. This test was

based entirely on the l0 laboratory exercises used in the

study " 1'he l-aboratory manuar was used in the test construc-

tÍon. This test was given v¡ithout prior warnin¿5 to prevent

more ambitious studcnts froln preparing for the test, since

it was tcr be a me¿rsure of information retained from rabora-

tory experiences.
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Statistic¿¡l- lreatment

l'or each of the students in the study the foll-ow-

ing information was transferre<l to punch c¿rrd.s for computer

analysis:

1. Factor level- number

2. Student number

3. Post-S'IEP score

4 " ?ost-SATS Sub-test 3 ( Interest in content ) score

5. Post-SeTS Sub-test 5 (Attitude tov¡ards l-ab) score

6 " Post-SATS TotaÌ score

7. Pre-STEP score

B. Pre-SAtS Sub-test 1 score

9. Pre-SATS Sub-test 5 score

l-0 " Pre-SATS Total score

II, SCAT Verbal score

12 " SCAT Quantitative score.

Discussions with Dr. J. }" Stevens, a statistician,
resutted in an/rxBx C (2 x 2x2) factorial d.esign a.nd,

an analysis of covariance. Factor .4, was a comparison of the

two treatments, factor B was e comparison of boys and girls

scores, and factor C \,ùas a comparison of students taking

only bio1o65y, as a science, t+ith students taking chemistry

anùfor physics in addition to biology.

In the first analysis the Pre-S'l'EP, SCAT-V and-

SCAT-Q scores \.rere used as covariates v¡ith the Post-STEp

scores as the dependent variable. In the second analysis

blre J're-SATS Sub-test 3 was used as a covariate with the
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Post-sATS sub-test 1 as tkre depend.ent variabr-e. For the

third anal-ysis the Pre-si.TS sub-test ! was the covariate

with the Post-sÀTS sub-test ! the rtependent v¿rriable. For

the fourth anal-ysis the Pre-sATS 'i'otal was the covari_ate

with the Post-SATS Total as the dependent variabl_e.

This analysis produced the fol-l-or+ing information:
l_" The means and standard deviations for the IO

variables for groups A and B

2. A comelation matrix f or the total group

3 " An analysis of covariance to test the signifi_
cance of the differences between the two groups in each of
the three factors A, B, and C.

The results fron the precedj-ng investigation sug-
gested a further analysis. soAT-r¡ scores were used. to
split each treatment group into 1ow, mid-dle, and high

ability levels. A comparison of the pre-srEp and post-sTEp

means was made for each of the three level-s. Treatment

means within each J-evel_ r^iere also compared..

the rrtrr test was used to d-etermine the statisticat
significance of the difference in mean scores.
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AÀIALYSIS OF DATA

The purpose of this chaptei: is to exarnine the data
coffected in this study, and to evaluate statisticall_y the

significance of the difference betleen the tr¡o treatments.
The fol.lowing areas will- be examined to evaluate the sig-
nificance of the treatments:

1. A correlation matrix f or the l-o variabl-es listed
on page 50, for the total group

2, The means and sta_ndard deviations and the

d.ifferences in means for various groups

1. A comparison of course marks and. laboratory
marks

4" The anarysis of covaria.nce for the post-srEpo

Post-SATS Sub-test 3, Post-SATS Sub-test 5, and post_SATS

Total- scores,

Þlsg

A number of correlations in Table I deserve some

attention. 'rhe coruel-ation beti''een the pre-srEÌl ancl post-

s'l'EP in this study iuas .806. since this comelation v¿as

the resu.lt of repeating the test it can be considered a

measure of reliability, and agreed very wel_l- v¿ith the rel-i_
abilit¡r given for the srr--p science zA tn the m¿¡.nlral, (see

above, p. 45)"



The srEP Technica.l- Irtanual listed" the correl-ations
betrr'e en the srEP and SOAT as f ol-lows: A correlation of

"72 betv¡een the srEP and sOAT-v, a-nd a correration of "69
between tlre sTäP and SOAT-Q. Correlations obtained in this
study were considerabry rower than those given in the manual_

é- corre.ì-a-tion of .5,s3 to .597 \^ras obtained for the STEP and

SCAT-V and ,307 to .748 for the STEp and SCAT-Q"

correl.ations between the stEp and the SATS sub-tests
were fairly ]ow, ranging from .Oj9 to .32j. This su.ggests

tha.t a strong positj-ve attitud e toward.s science, as mea-

sured by the SATS test, is not an ind.ication that a student
wil-l score high on the srEp. The correfation between the
srEP and- SATS Totar lras higher than for the two sub-tests
considered in the study.

rt h/as interesting to find a lower correr.ation
between the ni-ne variabres a-nd- the scAT-Q than for the

variables and. the scAT-v. upon examination of the tests
the rvriter fe-ì-t that the scAT-Q and srEF had more in common

tha.n the other combinations. According to the resul-ts
obtained the scAT-v is a better pred,Íctor of srEp scores
than the SCAT-Q scores.

Exa.mi.nation of I{eans and Stand.ard Devi¿¡.tions

The standard deviations for the totar grou.p are
listed in 'r'abr-e z. rt is significant that the pre-test
and post-test standard devi:¿tions differ very littre except
in the case of the SATS Totar- scores. rn a}l the othei:
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cases the pre-test and post-test means differ bv less than

one. The amount of spread has changed very l-ittle from

pre-test to post-test for the total_ groltp.

Table J lists the means for each of the trqo groups

within the three levels: ireatment, sex, ancl the number of
scj.ence subjects taken by students. An examinatj_on of the

means for the two treatments indÍcates very little differ*
ence exists between the two groups except in the case of
the Pre-srEP. Treatment A raised- the post-srEp mean by

J.9 r'¡hile lrea.tment B increased the mean by 6" It is
interesting to note a slightly higher scAT-v mean for
Treatment A. since studies have indicated a reasonabry

high correfation between scAT scores and intelligence test
scores, a bias, if anyr ïras in favor of rreatment A. rn
view of this it v¡as interesting to find. a greater increase
for Treatment B on the fre-srEp to post-srEp means.

Fourteen of the 72 questions in the SATS test form

the SATS Sub-test 3. This test is a measure of student
attitude towards science in general. The test can there-
fore be appried to any particurar science course. since a

va.lue of three represents a neutral position for each ques_

tion, 42 wou]-d ind.icate a neutrar attitude on the sub-test.
the difference betl+een pre-test ancl post-test means for both
-breatrnents is very sm¿Lrf f or the srrls sub-test 't. There

is a sright improvement in attitud e from pre-test to post-
test, but all- the resurts are stil-l slightty negative since
they are below 42.
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Tabl-e

Standard. Deviation for
2

the Total Group

Variable Standard deviation

Pre-STllP test

Post-STEP test

Pre-SATS sub-test 7

Post-SA'IS sub-test 3

Pre-SATS sub-test 5

Post-SATS sub-test 5

Pre-SATS total_

Post-SATS total_

SCAT Verbal-

SCAT Quanti-tative

10 "7r

r0"87

6 "11

6 "2L

5.O4

4.39

22.96

26 "Or

12 "23

TI "62
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Ðleven out of 72 questions in the SAI'S test form

the SATS Sub-test 5. This test l¡as a measure of studeirt

attitudes towards laboratory actlvities. A neutral v¡as

indicated by a value of 33. The chetnge from pre-test to

post-test on this sub-test l¡as rel-ativeJ-y snall for both

treatments. Even though the change wa.s smal], it was

interesting to find a negative change for Treatment A and

a positive change for Treatment B. Al_l_ the means for the

SATS Sub-test 5 \^rere above the neutral value of 33, which

suggests a favorable response towards laboratory activities.
Grouping students on the basis of sex, irrespective

of treatment, resulted in fairly large differences between

the two groups for seven of the ten variables. On the

basÍs of SCÄT-v means, which correrated highly with intelri-
gence test scores, there was littre difference in abirity
between the two sexes. Examining the st'Ep means su-ggested.

bo¡rs scored. much Ìrigher than girls but the increase from

pre-test to post-test was simil¿Lr Ín the two sexes.

Grouping students on the basj_s of the number of
science subjects taken, irrespective of treatment, produced

higher means for the students taking rnore than one science.

0n1y a srnal-l- difference existed for the scAT-v means while

the S'l'EP means diff ered signif icantly.
The results in lable 3 suggested. that boys scored

higher than girrs and stucLents taking add.itional science

courses scorecl hi.gher than stuclents taking one science on

the srEP test even though ricAT-v scores differed only
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Table 5

0bserved Combined. Ilieans for Treatments, Sex
and l{umber of Sciences Taken

Variable Group A Group B Boys Girls lwo or One
more science
sciences

Pre-STEP 29L.O 2BB,O 296 "3 z]j "5 293 .Z ZB5 "7

Post-STEP 294.9 294,O 301.8 290 ,O 2gB "9 ZB9 "7
Pre-SATS
sub-test 3 40 "BB 40 "69 43 "OO 39 "43 42.78 78.6L

Post-SATS
sub-test 7 4I "54 4L.26 42 "93 40 "47 43.37 39 "26

Pre-SATS
sub-test 5 3B"OB 37 "74 37 "98 77 "89 38"36 77 .44

Post-SATS
sub-test 5 37.85 38.13 38"07 37.91 j8"39 37 "r4
Pre-SA1'S
total 276 "5 236 ,2 24L "B 231"O 245 "g ZZj "g
Post-S1iTS
total 236 "2 234.3 24A "I 232.3 Z4j.O 226 .g

scAl-v 297 .3 296 .r 296 "5 296 "g 297 .o 296.5

scAr-Q 3rL.g 3r2 "O 3L6 "7 309 "O 1:--7 "O 306 "4
iVumber of
students 59 ,4 43 70 j9 j4
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slightIy.

I'rom the computer analysis data it r,ias possible to
study various additionaf group means to determine trends"

This type of information is presented in Tables 4 to I.
Tabl.e 4.I represents the d.ata obtained for the STEr) and

SCAT for boys in the tr¡o treatments " Recognizing that
d.if f erences r\rere very smal-} in terms of percentages, it i{as

j-nteresting to find, both srEP and scAT means \^rere higher

for Treatment A, but the difference from pre-srEp to post-

srEP i¡¡as greater for Treatment B. The resurts r/¡ere slightly
in favor of Treatment B"

The information given for boys in Table 4.I is given

f or girls in Tabl-e 4.2. There t{as basica}l-y no diff erence

betr^¡een the two treatments for girls.
Table 5.t is a comparison of STEP means for boys

taking molre than one science in the two treatments. scAT

neans for the two trer;tments differed by approxlmatel¡. one,

suggesting the tr^¡o groups \^/ere similar in abil-ities. com-

paring the Pre-srEP and Post-srÌip means ind.icated a greater
difference existed for Treatment B. Table j"z indicates an

even greater difference for boys taking only one science.

The scÄT means r{ere considera.bly higher for treatrnent À,

i,rhil-e the difference from pre-srEp to post-lirEp means \,¡as

significantly greater for Treatment B. Any difference as

the resul.t of the treatment was in favor of Treatment B.

Table 6.1 is a comparison of srEp means for girls
taking more than one sc j-ence in the two treatments. sc¡\T
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Table

Comparison of S'I'EP ffeans
for Boys in the

4.r
and Standard- Deviations
Two Treatments

Treatment A Treatment B

Pre-STEP mean

Pre-STEP standard deviation

Post-STEP mean

Post-STEP standard. deviation

Mean d,ifference

SCAT Verbal

SCAT Quantitative

Number of students

297 "lg
to ,59

302 "L2

L4 "38

4.33

297 ,L3

7l-8"00

24

294,37

L5 "35

lor "3L

L3 "L6

6,94

295 "65

3L4.95

1g
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Tab1e 4.2
comparison of srEp I'leans and standard Deviationsfor Girls in the Two Treatments

Treatment A Treatment B

Pre-STEP mean

Pre-STEP standard" devi-ation

Post-STEP mean

Post-STEP standard deviation
It{ean difference

SCAT Verbal-

SCAT Quantitative
Number of stud-ents

284 "TT

B'4i-

290 "00

Ì0 "l-6
5 "89

297.48

3O7 "65

35

284 "6A

B,69

290 "50
o'o
J C4J

5 "90

296 "28

3LO.35

35
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Table 5 "I
Comparison of STEP Means and Standard Deviations

for Boys Taking Additional Science
Courses in the Two Treatments

Treatment A îreatment B

Pre-STEP mean

Pre-STEP standard deviation

Post-STEP mean

Post-STEP stand,ard d-evi-ation

l[ean differenee

SCAT Verbal

SCAT Qu-antitative

Number of students

298 "4r
10 "08

344 "12

9 "BB

5 "7r
295.7L

378.82

L7

296 "36

18,61

303.64

f 5.08

7.28

296 "lg
1Lg "79

L+
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Table 5.2

Comparison of STEP l{eans and, Standard Deviations
for Boys Taking One Science Course

in the Two Treatments

Treatment A Treatmen'L B

Pre-STEP mean

Pre-STEP standard deviation

Post-STEP mean

Post-STEP standard deviation

Mean difference

SCAT Verba]

SCAT Quantitative
Number of students

296 "29

lt,BJ
297 "29

f 5.ol-

},00

3OO "57

516 "oo

7

2BB "BO
a ^-o "¿)

294 "BO

7 "80

b "UU

292 "40

30L "40

5
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means r{ere higher for Treatment B but the Pre-STEp mean

vlas higher for 'Ireatment A" The difference betv¡een the

-Pre-STEP and Post-S1'E? means was greater again for Treat-
ment B" Tabfe 6.2 indicates no difference for the two

treatments for girls taking only one science. The differ-
ence from Pre-STEP to Ilost-STEP w¿ls 4.29 f or both treat-
ments,

The infornlation given in Tables 4., j and 6 is only
suggestive of a trend sj-nce differences between means -!{ere

fairly small- and statistically non-significant. rt was

stil-f of interest for this study, that improvement from Fre-

srEP to irost-srEP was greater for Treaiment B in atl but one

comparison.

A comparison of sA'rs sub-test J means is ]isted in.

Table 7 "r for students taking ad.ditional science subjects
in the two treatments. l'his test is a measure of student

interest in the science course under study. Treatment B

produced a stightly stronger positive reaction on both pre-
test and" post-test, as welr as a greater increase from pre-

SI,TS Sub-test 3 to ?ost-Sl.TS Sub-test 3.

The means for the shrs sub-test 3 in Tabfe 7 "z are
all- bel-ow the neutraÌ position of 42. This suggested. that
students taking a minimum number of science courses did
not react favorabry to the science course being taken. lì,or

Treatment B there \ras al-so a d.ecrease in mean score from

pre-test to post-test, r+hile Treatment A increased. their
score 

"
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Table 6"1

Comparison of STEP l{eans and Standard Deviatj-ons
for Girls Taking Additional Science

Courses in the Ti^¡o Treatments

Treatment A îreatment B

Pre-STEP mean

Pre-STEP standard deviation

Post-STEP mean

Post-STEP standard deviation

Mean differenee

SCAT Verbal

SCAT Quantitative
Number of students

289 "r4
l_0 "l_6

29r.7L

ro "23

2,57

295,93

7r2 "57

I4

287 "7r
7 .50

294 "93

B "27

l"¿¿

299.77

3L6 "43

L4
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Comparison of
for Girls

in

Tabl-e 6 "2

STÐP Means and Standard Deviations
Taking One Science Course
the Tr¡¡o Treatments

Treatment A Treatment B

lre-STEP mean

Pre-STEP stand.ard- d.eviation

Post-STEP mean

Post-STEP standard deviation

Mean difference

SCAT Verbal

SCAT Quantitatj-ve

Number of students

284 "57

7 "24

2BB 
" 
86

l_0 "l_2

4 "29

298 "52

304,38

2T

282 "52
O /lA
J OlJ

286 "BL

9.97

4,29

294 "OO

106 "29

2I
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Table 7 .L

Comparison of SATS Sub-test 'l'hree Ir{eans and Standard
Deviations for Students Taking Add"itional

Science Courses in the Two Treatments

Treatment A Treatnent B

Pre-SATS sub-test 3

Pre-SATS sub-test 3

Post-SnTS sub-test 7

Post-SATS sub-test 1

Mean difference

SCAT Verbal

SCAT Quantitative
Number of students

mean

S.D "

mean

S.D.

42 "39

6 "40

42 "42

5 "22

"O3

295 .Br

3L6 "OO

7t_

43 "22

5,46

44.41

7 .34

L "2I
298"25

318 "ll-
2A
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Tabl_e

Comparison of SATS Sub-test
Deviations for Students

Course in the Îi^¡o

7"2

Three l'leans
Taking Cne
Treatments

and Sta.ndard
Sci-ence

Treatment A Treatment B

Pre-SATS sub-test 3

Pre-SATS sub-test 3

Post-SATS sub-test 1

Post-SATS sub-test 1

Mean difference

SCAT Verbal

SCAT Quantitative

itlumber of students

mean

S "D.

mean

S"D"

zo ))
)J õLL

6,10

40,58

5"74

r "36

299 "O4

3O7 "29

2B

37 .96

6 "22

37 "85

6 "04

" 
l-l-

293 "8a

3O5 "75

26
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A comparison of, S;ITS Sub-test 5 means is given in
Table 8.1 for stud"ents taking ad,dítional science courses in
the tr¡o treatments. this test \\ras a measure of student

interest i-n the laboratory activity " AIl of the means rrere

above 33 anð, therefore indicated a positive response to the

laboratory work, It is significant that there was a nega-

tive difference from pre-test to post-test for Treatment A

and a positive difference for Treatment B. Opposite resul_ts

were found. for stud.ents taking only one science subject

accord,ing to the results in Table 8.2 " Resul-ts given in
Tabl-es B.l and 8"2 suggested that science oriented_ students

preferred the inquiry session and students taking only one

science preferred the structured l_aboratory activity"
Course work, excluding the laboratory activiti_es,

\,Jas evaluated on the basis of term tests and a t]nyee hour

examÍnation in i'larch" îhe resul-ts obtained from this
evaluation are given in Tabl-e 9. This table provides the

mean scores for each treatment as wel_I as the means for
three revels of the scAT-v scores. The comparison of marks

obtained in course work was mad,e to assist in the i_nter-

pretation of results from the factual J_abora_tor.y test.
A factual laboratory test 'r\r¿ìs constructed to eval-

uate stuclent retention of factu¿¿l information encountered

in the laboratory activities " this test was based. entirely
on the work coverecl in the laboratory manua.l for the study.

the test was written without prior notice in ord.er to avoid,

prepareition for the test, since it r{as to be a measure of
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Tabl-e 8.1

comparison of s'iTS sub-test Fíve l,leans and stand,ardDeviations for Students Taking Additional
Science Courses in the Two ireatments

Treatment A lrea.tment B

Pre-SA1'S sub-test 5

Pre-SATS sub-test 5

Post-SATS sub-test j
Post-S/.1S sub-test j
Mean d i-ff erence

SCAÎ Verbal-

SCAT Quantitative
Number of students

mean

S"D"

mean

S.D"

38.64

5.5r

37 ,42

4.55

-r "22

295 .BL

3L6 "OO

3t

38 "O4

.3 "69

39 "47

4,gB

r "43

298 "25

JlB,l_l_

2B
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Comparison of SATS
Deviations for

Course

Table 8 "2

Sub-test Fi-ve Means and Standard
Students Taking 0ne Science

in the Tv,¡o Treatments

Treatment A Treatment B

Pre-SÀTS sub-test 5

Pre-SATS sub-test 5

Post-SATS sub-test 5

Post*SATS sub-test 5

Mean d.ifference

SC/IT Verbal

SCAT Quantitative

Number of students

mean

S.D.

mean

S.D.

37 "47

5.6r

38.34

3,60

"87

299.04

307 "29

2B

37 .42

4 "54

36 "69

3"76

'77ol/

293 "BL

305 "35
)^
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retention, Results from this test are given in Tabfe 9 "

Even though the test was based on material used in Treat-

ment A, Treatment B mea.ns compared favorably with Treatment

A means. 0n the basis of thls test, handling the laboratory

materiars in the 10 }aboratory exercises did not influence

the acq.uisition of factual knowledge.

Analysis of Covariance

A study of the srÐp means suggested that rreatment B

gained as much, and. in most cases more, thiLn 'I,reatment A

from Pre-s'r'EP to Post-sTM. this difference was exarnined

by a statisticar analysis of covariance to determine the

significance.

The analysis of covariance for the post-STnp is
given in Table 10. the Pre-srEP, scÁl-v and ricAT-Q scores

Ï¡ere used, as covariates. A probabitity at the j,/" LeveL

I^IaS accepted as signif icant.
The probability for a difference between Treatment

A and Treatment B was "2234. Since this r.ras much higher

than the accepted- level the hypothesis of no significant
difference between the two treatments courd not be rejected.

The difference betlreen boys and girrs produ-ced a

probal-rility of .002. This was significant at the I,/i Level-

and therefore the hypothesis of no significant difference
betrveen the sexes could. be re jected.

t'he difference between the students taking one sci-
ence and the students tahing more th¡¡.n one science produced
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Tabfe 9

Comparison of Course ivlarks and J,aboratory
ivÌarks for Three Levels of SCAT Verbal_

Scores in the Two Treatments

Treatnent A Treatment B

Total- group

SCAT-V 267_29l-

scAÎ-v 292-302

SCIIT-V 303-327

Number of students

6r.18

50 "80

6r "21

71"60

59

T3.L9

LT "33

L2 "28

L5 "95

59

59 "96

53.OO

60 "22

67 ,47

54

Laboratory
mark
mean

t_3 "o7

TL "47

L5.06

}4 .88

54

Course
mark
mean

Laboratory
mark
mean

Course
mark
mean
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a probabilit.y of "032, v¡hich was sì.gnif icant at the 5"/.

lever" thus the hypothesis of no significant difference
betv¡een s'budents taking one science and" students taking
more than one science cou_l_d_ be re jected.

Probabilities for the interactions between treat*
mentse sex, and the number of science subjects are atl
above the 5'ñ LeveL and therefore coul-d. not be rejected.

The anarysis of covariance for the Fost-sAils sub-
test 3 is given in Tabre l-1. An examinati-on of this data
indÍcated that none of the differences were statistically
significant at the 5'/" revel. the i-nteraction between trea_t-
ments and the number of science su-bjects taken cou-ld. be

considered signj-ficant at t]he r0% l-evel. since this is
above the accepted level the hypothesis of no interaction
coul-d not be rejected.. r'igure I gives a visual_ representa_
tion of the rerationship betr+een treatments and the number

of science subjects taken.

t'he analysis of covariance for the post-sATS sub-
test 5 is given in t'able rz. onJ-y one of the probabiritíes
i\ras significant at the 5% Lever" The interaction between

treatrnents and the number of scíence subjects taken produced

a probability of "OLZ4 " This interaction is given i-n
Figure 2. A study of this fi6¡;re suggested the following two

concl-usions. students ta.king additionar science courses in
Treatment A decreased their score from pre-test to post-
test whil-e the students in Treatment B i-ncreased their
score, and those taking only one science i-n Treatment A
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Tabl-e l-0

Analysis of Covariance for the Post-STEP
v¡ith the i)re-STEP, SCÄT Verbal and

SCAT Quantitative as Covariates

Source df IITS F P

A, Between treatments I 56 ,687, f " 5006 "22,;4

B " Betv¡een pupil sex I 3B1.87II LO .l-086 "OO2Of*

C, Between number of science
courses taken I 1T8,644j 4"729e "OjZOx

A x B Interaction t "2144 .0062 "9374

A x C fnteraction 1 2.7l48- "071_9 "7892
B x C Interaction l_ 54"25OO I"436L .27j6

A x B x C Interaction ll_ 6I"2LO9 L.6ZO.; "2060

Error IO2

.)+ Statistic significant at the 5% :ever
{* Statistic significant at the L/" Level
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Table l-1

Analysis of Covariance for the Post-SATS Sub-test
Three v¡ith the Pre-SATS Sub-test

Three as the Covariate

Source PPdf iVIS

A" Between treatments l-

B" Between pupil sex I
C. Between number of science

courses taken I
AxBlnteraction l-

AxCTnteraction I
BxClnteraction l-

AxBxCfnteraction t
Error f04

"717L

L.4r75

6r "9924

r7 "9268

67 .4590

"oo76

"o276

"oro0 "8630

"o576 . Bl_09

2.5L92 "rL55

.7285 .3954

2.7 4L7 "1008

"ooo, "9861

.0011 .9734
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43 "22

42 "4242,39

"40.58
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Treatment B

Pre-test scores
science courses
Post-test scores
science courses
Pre-test scores
Post-test scores

Treatment A

of students taking additionaf

of stud,ents taking additional

of students taking one science
of students taking one science

Lines joining 44.43, the val-ue for Treatment B and 42.42,the value for lreatment A, and the other joined values,
indicate the scores were aruÍved at using the same test 

"

Figure I
rnteraction Between lreatments and the I'lumber of science

Courses Taken Based on SATS Sub-test Three
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increased their score from pre-test to post-test v¿hile

students in Treatment B decreased their score. Thís inter-
action suggested that scj-ence oriented students preferred

the inquiry session v¿hile students taking a minimum of
science subjects preferred a more rigidly structured. Iab-
oratory session"

Tab1e l_J lists the data for the a.nalysis of cova-

ri-ance for the Post-sATS Tota]. The interaction between

treatments and the number of science subjects taken produced

the onry statistically significant probability. This j_nter-

action is il-lustrated in Figure 3. The interaction for
students taking more than one sci_ence ivas not very pro-

nounced, students taking onty one sci_ence prod,uced opposite

resul-ts j-n the two treatments, supporting the conclu-sions

suggested by Figure 2.

The results from an anal-ysÍs of cov¿rriance ind,icated

no statistically significant difference between post-sTEp

means f or the two treatments in the stud,y. Since the

hypothesis of no significant d.ifference cour-d not be re-
jected, ãh additional anarysis i,ùas done. students j.n both

treatments rÁiere grouped into three revels on the basis of
scAT-v scores and the srEp means and stancard d.eviations

calcufated for each revel-" The rrt, test was used to deter-
mine the significance of the difference between the pre-sTEp

and. J'}ost-srBP means for each treatment, at each of the three

llreçLtment Differen_c_qq jn Three Abilj_ty Level_s
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Table L2

Analysis of Covariance for the post-SATS Sub-test
Fi-ve with the Pre-SATS Sub-test

Five as the Covariate

Source df IVIS F P

A. Between treatments l_ 4 "BJL5 .3O7 4 .5BO:_

B. Betv¡een pupil sex I "4534 ,O2BB "B6jj
C " Betrr¡een number of science

courses taken 1 6 "7266 .4ZBo "|]4l-
A x B Interaction l_ 5.1778 .3ZgZ .5674

A x C fnteraction I l_02.00?B 6"4.9}l- ,OJ_Z *

B x C Interaction I 36,7L7O Z"336L ,LZgj
AxBxCTnteraction 1 ,OB5O .OOr4 ,94\6
Error I04

'Ê Statistic signíficant at the j% Ievel-
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Pre-test scores of students taking add.itional
science courses
Post-test scores of students taking ad,ditional
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Pre-test scores of students taking one scienceo... o. Post-test scores of students taking one sci-ence

T,ines joining 39.47, the vafue for Treatment B and, j7.42,
the val-ue for Treatment A? and the other joined varues,indicate the scores \^rere arrived at using the same tesi.

I'igure 2

rnteraction Between Treatments and the lrTumber of science
Courses laken Based on SATS Sub-test Five
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Tabl-e 13

Analysis of Covariance for the Post-SATS Total
with the Pre-SATS Total as the Covariate

Source

A. Between treatments I 73"Zg3O .2307 "632l-
B. Between pupil sex l_ 4"5078 .OL4Z "90l5
C. Beti,veen number of science

courses taken I ]-0.4727 "O33O "8563
A x B Interaction I 28"4336 .0895 "7655

Ä x C Interaction I llIB "2500 4,L4gO .0442x

B x C Interaction I 485"1758 L"5ZIO .2L94

A x B, x C lnteraction t IZ.5T5Z .O19j "8430
Error L04

* Statistic significant at the 5% :evel

ctr
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Treatment B

Pre-test scores
science courses
Post-test scores
science courses
Pre-test scores
Post-test scores

of students

of students

of students
of students

Treatrnent A

taking additional_

taking additional
taking one science
taking one science

Lines joining 249.47, the value for Treatment B and 242"68,
the value for Treatment A, and the other joined. values,
indicate the scores were arrived at using the same test.

Figure 3

Interaction Between Treatment and the Number of
Sci-ence Courses Taken Based on SATS Total
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Ievels " iìesul-ts from this analysis are gÍven in Table 14 "

A study of this tabl-e indicated a larger rrttr value

f or lrea-tment ll in each of the three l-evels. The pre-STEp

and Post-STEP means did not diffcr significantly for Treat-

ment A 1n the l-oivest }evel- v¡hil-e the difference for Treat-

ment B was statisticatJ-y significant at the 5'/" Level. Both

treatments produced statistical-ly significant dj-fferences

between pre-test and post-test means at the 5% revet in the

niddle level-. For the highest rever the pre-srEp and post-

srEP differences rdere statistically significant at the L%

levef for Treatment A and at the .r/" reveL for Treatment B.

l'ests were also done to deternine the significance of the

difference between Treatments A and B in each of the three

leveIs. These dífferences vrelîe found to be statistically
non-signif icant a.t the 5% Level.
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lable 14

Comparison of Mean Differences in pre-STEI, and
Post-STilP for Three Level_s of the SCAT

Verbal in the Tr¡o Treatments

Treatment A Treatment B T-vaIue

SCAT-V 267-29L
Pre-STEP mean

Pre-STEP S"D"

Post-STEP mean

Post-STEP S.D.
Mean difference
Mean difference rrtrr

Number of students
scAT-v 292-302

Pre-STEP mean

Pre-STEP S"D.
Post-STEP mean

Post-STEP S"D"
Mean difference
Mean difference tttrt

Number of students
scAr-v to3-327

Pre-STEP mean

Pre-STEP S.D.
Post-S'IEP mean

Post-STEP S.D.
Mean difference
l{ean difference rrtrr

Number of students

28'.I9
B '52

2gB "29
tl .08

3.LO
value I "693

2L

29o,44

7 "37
293,94.

LO "33
3 "5A

val-ue 2 "33O*
tB

297.70
L2 "78

302 "BO
ro "9r

5.1-o

value 3,'l\3n*
20

.3377

297 "a2
l_0 "96

304 "65
rL.23

7 ,53 .3420
a ?oa^"^vè)Jv

L7

2BO "95
11,84

286 "37
9 "95
5.4.2

3,B7Ox
tLg

286,94
l_0 "79

292 "06
o ta7
-/.v)

7 "J.2
v

2,5L7 "

1B

"36r:,2

* Statistic
{-Y.- Statistic

.*Jl{-{ statistic
z-value greater

significant at
significant at
significant at
than L "9ø is

the 5% IeveL
the I% IeveL
the .I% Ievell

signifi'cant "i the 5% Level



CI{AP'I'ER V

SUMIiARY, COÌ.JCLUSIONS /I.ND RECOi'1I'JENDATIONS

SU}1}iARY

The main purpose of this study was to compare

experimentally the effectiveness of tr,¡o d-ifferent methods

of teaching laboratory work. 1'he questions the study

attempted to ansr^/er were:

]. Is the use of inquiry sessions, to deal- with

laboratory work, as effective in developing scientific
reasoning skills as following the outli_ne in the laboratory

manual?

2. fs the difference, if âhy, between the tv¡o

methods of teachin6l l-aboratory work statistj_cal1y signifi-
cant?

3. Is student attitude towards science infl_uenced

by the method used in teaching laboratory work'i

A sample of llJ .B'ort Garry grade IZ students was

selected for the study. Four cfass sections taking BSCS

100 lliology l¡ere sel-ected and combj-ned to form two groups

on the basis of resul-ts obtained on the SOAT and pre-STEp"

Combining sections one and two to forrn one group, and

three and four to form the second group, produced the

smallest difference in mea-n scores possible on the tlo
tests. sections one and two formed the control group and.
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three and four formed the experimental group.

the STEP (science) r'ras setectecl to measure the

studentrs l-evef of scientific reasoning abiljt¡¡ and hras

administered as a pre-test and post-test " The SATS test
was chosen to measure the studentfs attitu-de and interest
in science and laboratory work. This test was also given

as a pre-test and. post-test in order to measure any change

in attitude as a result of the treatment-

Statistical- techniques were used to determine the

significance of the dj-fÍ'erence in scores obtained by 
-the

control and experimental groups for the STEP and S/\TS tests.

},úJOR I¡II\DINGS

The hypotheses tested are reproduced in this ciranter

with the resurts of the statistical analyses " Three hypoth-

eses r^rere tested for the STEP test.

1.. There is no statistically significant differ-
ence in the scientific reasoning aìrilit¡r, as
measured by the STEP, between the tl¡o treat-
ments.

The scores for the experimental group were hig'her

tha.n the scores obtained by the control group, but the

difference was not signifÍcant at the 5'/o LeveT-. Therefore,

the hypothesj-s could not be rejected.

2. There is no statistically significant dÍffer-
ence in the scientific reasoning ability, as
measured by the STEP, betureen the sexes.

The scores for the boys were significairtly higher
than the scores for the girì_s and .h/ere fou.rrd to be



statistica.ì-J-y significant at the L% LeveL.

hypothesis could be rejected,

87

Therefore, the

3" There is no statistically significant diff'er-
ence in the scientific reasoning ability, as
measured by the STEP, betr,veen students taking
one seience and those taking addÍtional science
subjects.

The scores obtained by the students taking adcli-

tional science subjects 1{ere significantly higher than the

scores obtained. by students ta]ring one science. The differ-
ence r^ras found to be statistically significant at the j,i"

level. Therefore, the hypothesis coul_d be re jected.

statistical tests were done to determine the signif-
icance of interactions betleen treatments and. sex, treatments

and the number of science subjects taken, sex and the number

of sci-ence subjects taken, and treatments sex and the number

of science subject talten. llone of the interactions proved

to be statisticalJ-y signifieant for the suEp at the 5%

level 
"

Three hypotheses were tested. for the SATS sub-test 3,

1o There is no statisticalry significant differ-
ence in i-nterest toward.s science, as measured.
by the SATS Sub-test 3, between the two treat_
ments.

the diff'erence between the treatment means rras verJ¡

small- and statisticalJ-y non-si-gnif icant . Theref ore, the

hypothesis coul-d not be rejected..

2, There is no statistically significant d.iffer_
ence in interest toward.s science, as measured
by the SATS Sub-test 3, between the sexes,

The boys obtained a higher score on the test but
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the diff erence \^ias statisticatly non-signj f icant . îhere-

fore, the hypothesis could not be rejected..

3, There is no statistically sÍgnificant differ-
ence in interest tov¡ards science, as rûeasured
by the SAîS Sub-test 3, betr^¡een students taking
one science and those taking add.itional science
subjects.

The students taking additÍonal_ science subjects

scored higher on the test than stud-ents taking on1.y one

science, but the difference was not statistically signif-
icant at the 5% Ieve:, Therefore, the hypothesis could

not be rejected,

Three hypotheses \,¿ere tested for the SATS Sub-test

5, a measure for interest in laboratory activities.
1. There is no statistically significant differ-

ence j-n Ínterest tor^¡ards 1aboratory activitj_es,
as measured_ by the SATS Sub-test 5, between
the two treatments.

Students in the con'trot group scored higher on the

pre-test than the experimental group but their seore

decreased. on the post-test, whj-le the experimental- group

increased their score on the post-test. The difference
betr+een the two treatments vüas not statisticalry signif-
ica.nt at the 5% l-evel-. I'heref ore, the hypothesis could

not be rejected"

2 " There is no statistically significant d_iffer-
ence in interest tor¡ards laboratory ac.tivities uas measured by the SATS Sub-test 5, betr^¡een
the sexes 

"

Scores obtained by the two sexes differed, by an

insignificant fr¿¡.ction. therefore, the hypothesis courd

not be rejected.
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1. There is no statistically significant differ-
ence in interest tor¡ards laboratory activities,
as measured by the SATS Sub-test 5, between
students taking one science and those taking
adCitionaf science subjects.

Students taking additional scierrce subjects scored

sl-ightly higher but the clif'f erence was statlst j caÌ}y non-

significant. ther:efore, the hypothesis could. not be

re j ected. .

A statistically significant inter¡¡ction ir'as obtained

for the SATS Sub-test 5 betr¡een treatments and the number

of science subjects taken. Students in the experJ-mental

grou-p taking additional science subjects increased their

score from pre-test to post-test, while the students taking

only one science decreased their score from pre-test to

post-test. îhe control group resul-ts were the opposite of

the experi-menta.l group.

Th::ee hypotheses were tested for the S/rTS lotal-

scores.

t. There is no statistically significant differ-
ence in attitude tor.¡a::ds science, as measur.ed
by the S/\TS Total-, between the two treatments.

Scores in the tr¡¡o treatments díd not differ sigirif-
icantly and , therefore the hypothesis coul_d not be rejected "

2. There is no statistically significant differ-
ence .in attitud.e towards science, as measu.red
by the SIIUS Total, between the sexes.

Scores obtained by the boys were higher than for the

girls but the difference was not statisticaÌly significant.
the hypothesis could not be rejected "

3" There is no statistically significant differ-
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ence in attitude towards science, as meas;ured
by the SÀ1'S 'Iotat, bet',veen students taking one
science and those taking additionaf scíence
subjects 

"

Higher scores \^.rere obtained by students taking

additiorial- scj,ence subjects but the difference was not

statistically significant. Therefore, the hypothesis courd

not be rejected,

A signifj-cant interactj-on was obtained for the

S;I,TS Total scores between treatments and the number of
science subjects taken. This i-nteraction was significant
at the 5'/" l_evel 

"

The rrttr test was used to test for the significance
of mean di-fferences betiqeen Pre-srEp and, post-srEp for each

of the two treatments in the three abilÍty l_evel_s, The

scAÎ-v scores i^rere used to estabrish the three ability
levers. The rowest l-evel- incl-uded scores betrueen 267 to
29)-, the middle level incl-ud,ed seores between 292 and 3oz,

and the highest level- contained scores between 3o7 and.

127 " The rrtrr val-ue for Treatment A was not statistically
significant at the 5/, rever in the rov¡est abil-ity lever.
Treatment B in the }owest l-evel, and rreatments A and B in
the mid,dle level , resulted in mean differences that Ì./ere

statistically significant at the 5/, LeveL. Treatment A in
the highest l-evel was statistically significant at the r,iL

leve}, and Treatment B at the .f/á level_.

The significa-nce of the mean dlfference betr,reen

'rreatments A and B was tested in each of the three l-evels
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and found to be st¿rtistically non-signif ic¿rnt in each. case,

CONCLUSIONS

Statistically significant differences in scientific

reasoning abitity, as measured by the STEP (science), vlere

not found betv¡een the control and experimental groups in

this study. Ðven though the diff erences betl^¿een the two

treatments were found to be statistically non-significant,

it r,¡¿rs of interest that the differences from pre-test to

post-test as shown in Tables 3, 4, 5 u and 6 r'¡ere greater

for the experimental groups in all cases except Tabl-e 6.

these resul-ts suggested- that the experimental treatment

proved to be as effective, if not better, than the control_

treatment "

The comparison on the basis of the sexes proved to

be statístical}y significant ¿rt the I'/" l_evel- On the

basis of the SCAT-V means the difference betv¡een the

sexes was .4, ind.icating the two groups did not differ in
ability. The STEP means differed by more than 10 units,
with the boys achieving the higher score " trlven though the

boys obtained a higher initial mean, the increase from pre-

test to post-test was similar for both sexes. This sug-

gested the boys did not rea}ly gain more from course r¡ork

than girls, irrespective of treatment.

Students taking aclditional science subjects scored

significantry higher on the sÎÌlP test than students taking
onry one science subject. Orientation tov¡arcls science, it
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is believed, influences the number of scj-ence subjects

selecteci", and the results obtained on the test. theref ore

there would seem to be a direct relatj-onship betrveen the

number of science subjects a student sefects and scj-entific

reasoning ability.

Attitudes towards the labor¿¡.tory r,rork for the three

factors, treatment, sexe and the number of seience subjects

taken, did not differ significantly. An interesting inter-
action was found between treatments and the number of

science subjects taken, Stud-ents in the experimental group,

taking additional scj-ence subjects, responded. more posi-

tively on the Pre-SÀTS Sub-test 5 than students taking only

one science. t'he diff erence between the two grou-ps in the

experimental- treatment increased on the post-test. Students

taking additional science subjects i_ncreased their score

while those takin65 one science d,ecreased their score on the

post-test. Resufts for the tr¡o groups in the control treat-
ment hrere opposite to the experimental- treatment, except

that d.ifferences \'¡ere smaller. These results suggested

that science oriented students preferred the ino,ui-ry session,

whil-e the l-ess science oriented students preferred a

structured type of outline for l_aboratory i,¡ork.

sptitt.ing the gr.oups of students in both trea,tments

into three ability levels did, not produce di.fferences,

betr+een the treatments in each tevel, that were statisti-
cally significant. It was interesting to note that the rtil

test val-ue for the difference between the pre-s'r'Ep and
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?ost-STEP means r¿as greater for the experimental group in
each of the three levels.

A problem recognízed early in the study was the

fact that a fairly large number of the students did not

become verbally involved in the discussion sessions. It
seemed that participation in discussion was limited to the

more aggressÍve students in most caseso A conscious effort
was made to draw pupils into the discussions during the

inquiry sessions, but this proved less successful than a

voluntary response. No attempt was made to determine

whether verbally participating students differed. from non-

participating students on the tests.

Students in the experimental g-roup were not required-

to complete written laboratory reports. This concession'

was mad,e to provide time to foll_ow the discussion rather
than concentrate on record,ing ans!{ers. The anticipated

results Í/ere achieved in most cases. frr a f ew cases r ilo

written reports provided an opportunity to waste time.

The handling of laboratory equipment is generalty

interesti-ng and exciting at the high schoof level and there-
fore shoul-d be part of a science program. Stud"ents are

keenly interested in working with microscopes and doing

dissections. This sentiment occasionally surfaced, in the

inquiry group of students.

The real- problem 1s probably not one of laboratory
¡rork versus inquiry sessions, but it is rather a matter of
defining the objectives to be achieved during an actj-vity"
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Both of the methods discussed may be necessary to achieve

the objectives of a science course" For students to learn

to foll-ow a prescribed set of directions and hand.le equip-

ment, the BSCS yeLl-or,r version manual- rnay serve the purpose.

r,lhere discussion and exchange is importi:.nt, students should

be exposed to inquiry sessions.

Excitement about tlie inquiry session vras high at

the beginning of the study but did not remaln at this l_evel.

This excitement i,¡ith the method could- probably have been

maintained by alternating inquiry sessj_ons and laboratory
l¡ork. Such an arrangement i+ould likely be more successful,

since certain laboratory exercises are more su_itable for
inquiry sessions while others should be done in the lab-
orator¡'" A subjective concfusÍon would., therefore, be that
both inquiry sessions and taboratory v¡ork sh.ould, be included

in teaching the biology program"

R E C Oi"il4Il ND.qT I 0 l'[S

Certain areas important in a study of this nature

were not includ,ed and. shoul_d be investigated .

It became evident that the teacherts role was more

significant in the inquiry session than in the re¿¡.rlar rab-
oratory exercj_se. The success of an inquiry session, it
r'ras felt, depended to a very Ìarge degree on the enthusi-
asm of the teacher, and the ability to motivate the stud.ents.

It is recommended that a further investigation be r.rnd,ertaken

to incl-ude more than one teacher in the study.
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It Ís also recomrnended that a further study be

conducted using a ress rigid format for the inquiry session.

The format used for the inquiry sessions in this study

paralJ-eled very closely ilith the information given in the

laboratory manual. Less concern about fo]l-owing the lab-
oratory manual- cou,ld prorride opportunì_ty for d-iscovery j_n

a larger area, which in turn coul_d stimulate interest.
Extending the study over the entire laboratory

progr?,m for a particular grade ought to be investigated.
This study was lirni'ted" to approximatery one-third of the

bioì-ogy program. It is possible that extending the time

to one year would increase the dÍfferences found, in this
stud.y to the extent where they rnight be statisticatly
significant.

A further investi-gation al-so shourd be undertaken

into the use of other tests of behavioral changes that
take place as a resul_t of d,iff erent treatments,
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APPENDIX A

DESCRIPTION OF SCAT

ldhat d-oes SCAT do?

The School and Cotlege Ability Tests (SC,qt) aid
in estimating the capacity of a student to und-ertake the
acad.emic work of the next higher lever of schooring" They
measure the two kinds of school-rerated abirities which
are most important in the greatest number of schoo] and
college end"eavors: verbal and quantitative.

Hot¡ does SCAT do it?
Each test booklet in the scAT series contains four

parts or subtests. Two of these subtests, part r and rrr,
are measures of devel-oped verbal ability" parts rr and rv
measure developed ability in basic quantitative areas. The
test items (questions ) in al-l- four parts are murtiple-choice
items; the stud.ent has to choose the best anshrer from among
five choj-ces presented.

Characteristics of SCAT

Part, Kind of Items Number Time A1]owed
of Items (minutes)

I Sentence u¡d_erstanding
II Numerical computation

IfMord, meanings
IV Numerical probì_em solvÍng

3o
25
1o
25

15
20
TO
25

Each of the tests in the
a Verbal score, based on parts I
score, based on Parts II and. IV;
on all- four parts.

series yields three scores:
and III; a Quantitative
and- a Tota1 score, based
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APPEI'IDIX A (continued)

Forms of SCAT

l,evel- Alternate lests Appropriate Examinee Group

A, B Colì-ege freshmen and,
sophomores Grade 12

C, D College freshmen and
sophomores already admitted

A, B Grad.es IOo fl, and l-2
A, B Grades B, 9, and 10
A, B Grades 6, 7 , and I
A, B Grades 4, 5, and 6

The tests at a given level are d"esigned. to be

approprÍate for rrtypicalrr students in the irtd.icated range
of grad.es " No grade designation appear on the test booktets
or anslrer sheets, however, so a particularly advanced or
retarded group rnay be gi-ven tests at the next higher or
next lower l-eveI. In ad.dition, since Ínstructions for
administering SCAT are the same for all_ l-evels, a test
administrator may find it conveni-ent to gÍve one leve1 of
SCAT to some members of a test group and, another level of
SCAT to other members at the sarne time.l

2
3
4
5

lCoop""ative Test Division, SCAT Manual- for
Intelpretilrg-Pcores_ (los Angeles : Edffig
Service, I95'l), p. 5.
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APPENDIX B

DESCRIÏ'TIOÌ{ 0l' STEP SCTE}\CE

The sequential Tests of Edu-cational progress (s'r¡p)
in science tests were designed to measure abil-ity to use
scientific knotrJ-edge to solve problems.

The committee pranning the scrErvcE tests prepared
the fol-1or,¡ing list which they bei_i_eved covered the most
important types of scientific reasoning and they bel_ieved
shoufd be assessed by the srEp scrBNCE tests:

t. Abirity to identify and d.efine sci-entific prob_
l-ems " rncfuded in this category is the abiJ_ity to isolate
a problem from a mass of given material- and- to formul_ate
the problem in a way rvhich allows for systematic solu_tions.

2 " Ability to suggest or screen h¡rpotheses 
"subabifities incfuded here are the abillties to suspend

judgment, recognize cause-and-effeet rerationships, recog_
nize the possiblrity of testing a hypothesis, recognize
the logical consistency and prausibility of a hypothesis,
and check it i,¡ith rer-evant rav¡s, facts, operations or
experiments.

3" Ability to ser-ect valid procedures. This
encompasses the d.esign of experiments and the p]-anning
required for co]l_ection of appropriate data"

4- Abirity to interpret d.ata and draw concrusions"
This includes the ability to formul_ate vatid conclusions
and to recognize or drav¡ vafid generalizations from data
knor^rn or given.

5. Abirity to evaruate criticalry craims or state_
ments made by others " This encompasses the critical evar__
uation of advertisements, written materials, and aud,io-
visual- materiars. Other abititÍes included. are the abilÍti-es
to detect superstition and fancy, recognize the pseudo-
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APPENÐIX B (continued)

sc:icntific, and avoid univarranted extrapolations and
gcire:ralizations; to distinguish fact, hypothesis, and

o,r;.inj-on; and to distinguish the rel-evant from the irrefe-
varlt.

6. Ability to reason quantitatively and symbolÍ-
cally. Includ"ed. under this headíng are abil-ities to
uncler"stand and use numerical operations, symbolic relations,
and j-nformation presented in graphs, charts, maps, and.

tables "

For each of the SCIEÀÌCE tests the approximate per-
centages of questions designed to probe eaeh of the abilities
are as foll-ows:

Define probtems IO/"
Screen hypotheses 25"i"
Select procedures 17%
Draw conclusions 21/"
Evaluate claims I2/"
Reason quanti-tatively V%

The percentages are not exactly the same for al-l of the
tests, but the differences from one form to another generarly
are not great.

The scientific knolrledge involved in the items in
the tests comes from six fields. A list of the more i_mpor-
tant concepts and- principles for each of these fields \,\ras

prepared. A phase of one of the concepts that r,¿as consid-
ered appropriate for a particular grade l-evel was setected
and combined v¡ith one of the six abitities to be tested- to
form the basis for each item written for the tests. The

distribution of the questions among the six subject-matter
f ields is as fol-lol¡s:

Biology
Chemistry
Physics
Astronomy
Geolory
Meteorology

40,/"
r6%
I )/o
'Vo
7-/"
6./"
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APIIENDIX B (continued )

Ilow does STEP SCMI'']CE measure it?
the SüIE¡]CII tests are made uo of sets of iterns.

Ðaeh set is jntroduced bJ'a brief descriptj-on of a situa-
tj on and is made up of from '5 to 10 questions related. to
tha.I situation" This plan r,¡as used in order to make

questions seem of more practical_ significance, and perhaps
interest, to students and to make possibre the d,evelopment
of questions which cut across the conventional- dividing
lines betr¡¡een the sciences, emphasizing the point that some

of the same abilities are involved in the pursuit of arl
sciences.

the situa.tion about v¡hich groups of questions
rrere written were selected from the following:

1. Eco¡iomic ( conservation, ind,ustry, mining, fu_els,
:,: r4::i cu1 ture ) .

2. Social (medicine and hygiene, communication.s)"
3. Cultural (hobbies, mass-entertainment media) "

4. Ilome (home equipment and repairs).
The number of situations in a test varies from B to L3,
the sj-tuations are about equally divided among the four
described, except that more questions at the college level
are classified rreconomi-c" and more at the elementary are
classif ied 'rhome.rl

Each test booklet in the sOTElvcE series contains
60 items of the murtipì-e-choice type; the student has to
choose the best ansver from among four choices presented.
the items are divj ded eouaÌ]y between two parts r so that a
test ma;r be given in one or two sessions, depending on
cra.ss schedufes or corlege schedules. A single score
based on 'rnumber r:ight" is obt¿ained..

In order to provide for the wide range of ability
found between the fourth grarde and the coJ-l_ege sophomore
year, the seri-es includes tests at four revers of difficulty"
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In addition, so th¿:.t the same l-evel may be given to a.

stu-dent more th¿¿n once and resul-ts vrifl not be affected by
his memory of the i'tems, eo,uival_ent tests are provided at
each levef. The forms and groups for whom they are appro-
prj,ate are listed befow:

Forms of STEP SCIiINCE

Level Alternate Tests Appropriate Examinee Group

A, B College freshmen and,
sophomores

A, B Grades l.Ou f], and Lz
A, B Grades 7, B, and g
A, B Gra-des 4, 5, and 6

The tests at a given level- are designed to be
appropriate for "iypical" students in the indicated range
of gracles. llowever, ro grade d-esignations a.ppear on the
test bookl-ets or ansr,¡er sheets, and a particurarty ad.vanced
or retarded group may be 65i-ven tests at the next higher or
next l-ower level-. rn addition, since instructions for
administering srEP scrENCÐ are the same for arl leveJ-s, a
test adminj.strator may find it con-¡enient to girre one l_erre]
of the test to some members of a group and another lever
to other rnembers at the same time . 

f

¿

3
4

t*̂Oooperative Test Division, STEP l\janual forrnterpreting sc=g¡es - scien_ce (r,os Angeres :-E-duõãTîonalresti@pp"*T-a
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APlr-ItND.I)í C

This test !¡as developed, by Dr" Robert lloyd
Hed,Iey in the course of re.search at I{ichigan State University,
East Lansing,-'J{ichigan, Ín 1966" '

i

.SAlS
'\.

STUDENT ATTTTUDE TOWARDS SCTENCE

F0RH A -(Revfsed)
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|fuch of thc materfal of the sclence coursc I have alrcady covered in Junlor
Ìlfgh school, so ft ls noÈ new to me.

I can re¿rd thc text r.r1Èh no dtf f lculuy. MosÈ of the t.echnlca I terrns areclcarly cxplainedo :

I would lll<c Èo scudy many Eoplca fn rhel""1nn"" eouïBe more deeply but therels noÈ enough class tfme.

The topics I have .studied thio year l.n my. oclence cource are of lltt 1e use
rne ln t,he work ÈhaL r plan on dofng aft,er r leave echool"

Ifuch of Èhe lnformatlon given ln my sclence Eextbook fs out-of-daË€o

I ltke Èo see demonstraÈfons of .scientlÞtc prfncfples earrfed out, fn claee
f u makes the texÈ, easier to undêrst,and.

Lltcle consfderatlon fs glven ln my eclence course Èo the Èopfcs fn eclence
Èhat I think are the important o.r btg problems ln eclence"

T thtnk the sclence course I am t.aklng ls'useful to me becauee ft ehowe recengappllcations of scfence.

l'Ie have charts, cllpptngs and othe¡ lnteresting materlals on afsplay in ourscience classroom

:l 06

I.

.,

J¡

4.

5.

6.

7,

B.

Lo

âg

9"

10.

11"

L2.

13.

L4,

15.

16,

L7,

18.

I pny more atË,entlon in sciencel
lnt,erested ln the Copics v¡e are

Many of the laboraËory exercises
done fn the allocted Ëlme.

classes than fn other clasees because I am
studylng in sclence.

we performed thfs year were t,oo long Eo be

In my sclence classes we use fnterestlng apparatus and materlals, elther j.n
Èhe laboratory or in t,he classroorno

I thfnk thaE my laboratory manual gives adequate dfrection so I know hor¡ E,ocarry ouË, the experlment"

r seldon know Ehe-result of an experfmen{ before I carry ouÈ Èhe laborat,oryexercise. Most of the experfmenc,s cause me to Ehfnk,

i- wouid ratheç have Ëaken a physical eclence course thle past year thant.he course of study we had.

r think our laboraEory was well endugh egufpped to do alI the experlmentssuggesled fn our v¡ork thie yeaf,

lrnen I study a topfc or a unlc, ln my Fclence. course, I can usually see why1E ls fmportant f,or me Ëo scudy fC.

r have done only a fer¡ of the laboratory uxpurrorents on my c^{n or wlthgroups of fellow students thfa pasÈ year. Moet, of the work le demonstraË,edby the Ëeacher.
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.19" r f tnct Ëhc questlo¡rs at Lhc end of t,t¡c chapters of the texE
r nrnthem.itlcal calculaclons t.oo cllfffculf..

ro7

Èhat, lnvo lve

20, r ant lnteresccd fn perforrning uxperìrn*ncà f¡r thc laboraEory but do not Iik,ehavf.:rg to wrftc up the expcrfnrent, 1n cìcÈail,

2I' i ar. not' lncerested fn t,aking a. scrcnce course ltkc ehra on*l ¡sHg year butwo';Ld rathcr take. almosr "ny sublcct.orher Ëhan ecfence.

22' I ehink \^re sPent too much Llme 1n class on BO¡ne copfca ln the eclcnce cour¡othis year and rushcd too qufckly oveL ot,her topfcs.

23' Experimerrts relatfng Ëo the coplc r r+as studylng 1n class were performed aË,appro'x{mately che sâne tfme as the work *"" ãtuãted ln the reguïar classperiods

24' i woulrJ prefer to worl< on experfments I lnvented and devtsed rather thanthe ones I have done thfs yuår...

25' r spent too much Elme on learnfng rrlvlal laboratory technlques v¡hlch werenoÈ fmporEanE to gectfng my experlments done.

26' Too nuch time fs devot,ed Eo the. seudy of sclence and noE enough ttme to thestudy of oÈher subjecEs.

27' r prefer to hanclle che equfpment myself ir', aorng experfmental work racherthan wacchlng someone elje ào rhe åxperfment,

28' iiecause :f lv lnteresË Ín science, T normally spend more clme on my scfencel.horne work Èhan in ot.her subjecÈs" 
.

29' Because of the difficulty of this science. course, r ffnd thaË T have tospend more t,Íme on scÍence hornework than.{n orheí subJects

30' r wish rhose who develop courses and select texÈs would ask me what Ithought I needed to'leain in sclenceo I Ehlnk f t"""-"frac I would lfke coqtudy for the job I wanË after I leave school,

3I' Too much mathematlcs ls needed to do chfs course fn scfenceo

32" r Lhínk the course Ï am studyfn! Ín science fs t,oo cltfffculu for me,

JJ' In Seneral r thfnk T am learnfng thfngs from my scfence corlrse that I canuse.

34"IihinktheexperfmenEsÈhaLIhavedonethfsyearhavebegunÈomakeme
thlnk ûs T fmaglne a scl.entist thf nks,

35' r am confused over such tcchnical terms as sclenË,lfic model, scfeng{ffcprobierns, hypothesis, concluslons, lav¡s and cheo;i;;;
36' r chtnk r -can read popular artfcles Ln the general area of scfence wlthbett'er understandlng because of ttre fnformaLfor'¡ I have obtafned frøn mysclence coursec

t have read more arEfcles
than I have fn any sfngle

fn popular scfence books and magaefnea thls year
Year before.

37,
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38. I llkc to do the extra sclcnce fnvescigacfons or acEfvirlea suggcstcd fn

C CCXË

i39, I finci Che questlons at thc en<i of che chapEer challengfng. They make rne
chi¡rk

40. Ifost of thc toplcs I am takfng ln my sçfcnce course are thoee I ¡,¡ould llke
co study more decply at some future Eime,

4L. Thls course has helped me 1n some of the orher courses I am tatcfng thfe year.

42" I spend more Ëhne studyfng ecfence thân I do any ocher eubJecL.

43. I think my powers of observatlqn have lmproved t,hrough the work I have
caken fn sclence thle year.

ì44. The scierrce cour:se covers too mqch mater,ial. I^Ie do noc spend enough clrne
on any one Copfc for rne to understand ft..

45. I wor.rl.C iike to heip present demonscratlons Eo my classmates on Ehe topics
we study in science"

46" When we see demotrst,ratfons ln class I ffnd Ehat I become more aÈcenÈfve and
fnLeresE,ed fn Ehe work"

47. I have to be forced to do my sclence' homework.

48. I have to be forced Eo do.r,, È:t.rd of hômework" I JusE donft llke doing âny
klnd of assignment.

49" The text {s very lnformatfve" 'Enough informatfon ls given on most, toplcË
so that I can underscand the m¿in ldeas;r

50. I would lj.ke to const,ruct ln the laborator) sfinple machlnes and slmple
aPParatus to carry out experlments" I thlnk thts would be useful ln mak-
fng me think Like a scfentfst,. I

51" The problems at Ëhe end of che.chapter are useful and benef{cial to me.
They help me understand the courseo

52. The auchor(s) of my textbook has made the contenÈ, lneerestfng, easfly
understood, concise and clear

53. The science course thaE I am taklng.ls more cllfffcult than the science
courses thaE other sÈudenËs in thi.s ..school are tak{ng"

54. I thfnk t,he t,ext 1s too compact and too."onr""a"d, maklng for heavy
rea d fng

55. I chlnlc there are sufficlenE, lllustratlons of appllcatlons of sclentfffc
prfnclples, ln examples or'ln dfagramsr'l.n Ehe texÈ of the varfous
topfcs fn the course we are studylng.

56" Ï ofcen noÈlce 1n thlngs 
"rourld 

me appllcaEfon of Bon¡e of the sclencfffc
prlnclples I have sÈudted Lhie year,

lOB
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57 . I thinl< chc cxercises 1n che tcxt u"t',ro no usef ul purpose anci arc mere Iy

busy work. 
.

5S" I trcquencly read other texcs and icfcrcnce books fn order to underecand t,hemíìcerial in ny scfcncc course..

59. I Ifke expcrimenÈs for whfch there le a'rlght answer so that, I knov¡ t,heresults I gec are rfghc or wroirg

!^ou' 'lhc dcmonstratlons f .have seen chls year usualLy have worked ae I expect,ed
thern Eo roOrk"

61' r usually know what r am auppoòecr to do rn the laboraEory"

62" r would lfke to have my sclence course trganfzed eo I could do more exper-fmental work. 
.

63" The knowledge I have gafnea tn:my scfence couroe glves me a feelfng of
accomp ì.ishment

64. I usually look forv¿ard to my scfence classes

65" in my classes, the laboraEory period is..a play perlod,

66' I believe the informat,ion I am'learning in my science course ls useful to
,me now and w111 be useful in later life.after r ffnish school.

67' I cantt follow t'he dÍrectlons for doing.experfments in Ehe laboraËory.
They are noÈ clear enough for me co ""ã r^¡håc r am supposed t,o do.

þö' 'I'iìe text usually refers t,o eve.rydây applicatfons fn science Ehat I can
undersÈanci.

69' I usually read the instrucÈfons for carrylng out, experlmental work carefully,
'i70" r feel the tÍme I spend ln the laboratoiy doing experimencs could be muchbetrer ucillzed

7L" rn stuciylng my science course, r am. hcgfnning t,o see how knowledge fromone scfence area relat,es t,o anothèr 
"rãa.

72' r belleve my vocabulary of Ëechnfcal 
"n,l "át"r,tlflc le::rns has improvedconsÍderably chÍs yearc



DO NOT OPEN TIITS DOOI(I,IìT UN'TI], YOI' ARIi TO],D TO DO

.TW
Thc follow{ng statcnents src rc[atecl to your work in the acicnce course you srctaklng this year. These sÈatemcnts are prceenccå aB gcncro LLza|lons and repre-
senc optnions rathor rhan facËs. Âo,oplnlons, chey are nclcher righE,,o, *ro.,g.This is noL a tesc buC a dcvlce to cletermfnc how you feel abouE your courae oEstucly. In che lterns that follow you are naked t,o glve your honest oplnlon byscorfng the appropriate sectlon wiIh the speclal pencfl provlded, Score the
spProPrf¿rte seccion as ft flrst lmprèsses you. Indicace rrhq!'you be.lleve raEher
Èhan what you Ehlnk you should belleve.

Example: I ttkc to watch NllL hockey broa<lcasie on W.

so iro

/t
//

s c rong ly
ãgre e

.c D

tl il
neuErat

B

lt E

ll
s trong 1y

d leagree

wacch the TV hockey broad-
lng prograftmesc

really dldntË care one
as of Èen you vrould do

Tf you score the A rcsponse thfs would ind.icate that, you are very fnterested fnhockey anrJ wacch the Eelevf sed progràr, lnost-, of che t,Lme.

Tf you score the D response, this v¡ould lnclicate t,haÈ youcasts f requent ly buc on sorne nights you lrou rd v¡atch cornpet

If you score the C response, tlrls,orid fndlcate thaË you
h'ay or anoLhcr. You woulcr watch hockey bometfmes and Just,sorneLhlng e lse "

rf you score the D response, thfs ç¡ouId indicate Ehat you waEch other progranïneso:: rlo somethinS etsc more often than you watched hockey. It v¡ould also fndleaÈethaË you df d watch the progranìme once-.fn a.while.
If you score the E response, thls would lndfcate that you do not watch hockey acall. In fact you have no lnt,erest, f n Ehe hockey prográrr*"".

oi course, all of these responses presume that you have a TV set and chat NHLlrockey broadcasÈs are avaf lable t.o you. Furt,hermore, the statemenË, åBaumee theresponsc is Èrue for che hockey seasono

Now Èry this sÈaLemenE, by scoring Èhe appròprfate sectlon of item 150.

Example: The asslgrrnent.s my Èeacher gfvcs me ln scfence âre usually too dlfficulc"
Renember thaË A means that you stron8ly àgree wlth the statement, C means that younelther agree or dfsagree or canlÈ, decide and.E means thaÈ you 6trongly dfsagreewlEh Èhe scacemenL, B and D are simply degrees 

"f-;;;";*""a" or dfsagreement. ThePurpose of chis Èest fs to obÈafn your opinton, Thãre ls no rtghc oi 
"rrong 

g¡slrêEsAlI statements refer ro che scfer,cå 
"ouri" yor 

"r" currently Èak{ngc

rf you have had no laboratory work this year or ff you are undectcìed sB t,o yourfeelÍngs on a 6t.sE,emenÈ, ,"or" eecLlon'C, :

ARE TOLD TO DO SO
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APPT'TiÐIX D

IÌ{QUIRY SESSIOI! OUIIINES

The inquir¡r sessions were based- on Ìaboratory
exerci-ses taken from the Laboratory lvlanual accompan]ring

the yelrow version BSCS text. The forl_owing exercises
were selected for the stud.y;

1. r9_3

2, 2r_I

3, 22-r

4' 23-t'

5 " 24-L

6" 26_L

J ' zg-L

B. 1o-2

9 " 70-5

10" 3r-2"
ml^^ i-'.,.'ne rnquÍry session outr_ines provided the basic

pattern for a discussion pei:iod. The :frolrowing pages

contain the outl-ines used for the inquiry sesslons,
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l,xgt:C,fqq_l!-J Inouirl¡ Sess j on

Q.þis-q.!-1-Ye-s.

1" Stud ents shoi.lld be nbl-e to explain Ìror¡ ,.,:_:i:,e.:i;eci¿,.

i.-;:,r:'i; foocl particles 
"

2 " studen.Ls .:;hcurd be able to describe v¡ha.t ha;:pens
to the food in the food va.cuole a¡d explain ilre
pll cha.ngcs during digestion.

3" stnd,ents should be able to d_escrlbe the eli:ri-na.ti-on
of irraste prod.ucts in a parameciun"

galctrgrq,lr,lcl Inf o rÌt?@
The pictui:e you see orr the over'Lrcad tr:ansparency

represents a- pa.râmecium in a solutj-on containÍng r.e,:i.

Jreast cel_ls, blue ceIls, and. black particles. The
recl color of the )'east cell_s 1s d_ue to a cl¡rs which
is pH sensi-tive.

The Pr:oþleJrn

ilxamine the solu-tion surround.ing the paï.rr:reciunl
ver-v carefu]-ly, ignoring r,,,'hat happens insid.e the
paramecirrm" Ì'lotice the variati-ons in concentr"a.tion
for some of the material-s in the sol-ution.
ï{ypotheses

lìxplain why the concentrations of some of the
materials val'y throughout the sol-ution. (Ansvers
given are to be discussed a¡d evaluated ).
l!'xp erÍrnental D e si,.nr

Suggest posslble \.¡ays to experimentally test
your hypothesis. (Åfter discu,ssii:rg the suggestÍons,
inforrnation rr¡111- be given about the actua.l experiment
using stained yeast cells and paramecia),
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The Second Problem

CarefulJ-y examine the parameclum cell " Stud¡'
the food vacuole cycle and take note of the color
change 

"

Hypotheses

Suggest reasons for the color change and explain
ruh¡r it may be hecessary" (lurswers gj-ven are to be

discussed and evaluated).

llx'oerimental Design

Suggest possible v\rays to experimentally test
Jrour hypothesis. (¿fter d.iscussing the suggestions,
information will- be given about the actua,l experiment
illu-strating the color change arrd piI concentration),
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Ðxercise 21-1 Inquiry Sessl_on

0bi ectives

1u Students should" know hor¡ chemicafs are used to
test common foodstuffs for starche sugar, protein,
and fat"

2. Students should. be able to relate the chemica]
composition of foodstuffs rr'ith the locatj_on
where they will be '[:roke¡r dov¡n in the hurnan

digestive system,
3. To glve stu-dents eJr experj-ence in critically

evaluatin6 the results obiained. from a number of
chemical tests for nutrients.

Backgro-und _ rnf qrqa.t i o4

In orci-er to determine the presence of different
nutrj-ents in foodstuffs we must have some lmor^rled.ge

about the chemica.l tests whicir can give u-s this
information. B.esearch ana.lysts have developed.
various tests to determine the 1lresence of differ.ent
elernents and compo'.:.nds" \Je have selected four tests
to cLeterrnine th.e presence of fou.r nutrients; starcll,
gluco,.-:e, lrrotein, and. fat " îÌ:e tests are l
1. l'ihen testing itith j-odine, a b1r_re-blacic color"
ind.icates ihe presel:rce of starch"
2" i"iJren testing r¡ith Beriedj-ctts sol_lrtion a.nrl- hea.t,
D.n cra.nge-)'e-l--l-ov¡ color inclical;es the i)l-esrnce of gl.i-r.ccse 

"

')o iiiren testing r,¡itli Biuret -qo-l.u-tion, a. piirl:-r¡ioIe.L
co l.or' j.nd.icates 't;Ïre lresence of pr.ote j_n.

4" \,h.en testing a food b;r r.ubì:ing; it on la.pet, a

peL:nanc:nt translucent spot indicates thc i)j^cjsellce of
-! .-,. (' o
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rþ X¡:¿þleu

Ì'cur differ.ent foocJ.s hrere ana.lJ¡zed usi-ng the
tesrts out-ì-ined.. lLessul.'cs f rom these tests a.re shor.¡n
oit l;Ìie ovei:]r.eacl t'a_n.spa.r.ency" (¡t ti.ansp'.i:encJi sho,,rlng:
colored rc:,'ctions ìi,â.s r-rseri- to ¿:_.r:ri\¡e at the foll_ors_i_ng
ï'e slì-l-ts,r 

"

_hqk_I.ir.k pkia l,

fodine + +
Benedictrs + + + +
tsj-uret + +
Paper Spot +

@
1. lihich of the foodstuffs contai_n

a) starch?
b) glucose?
c) Protein?
ci ) f a.t?

2. rüha'c seeas to be the onry d.ifference betr+een
v¡hole ancL skirû niil-k?

3" According to these ::esults there i_s no fat in
ski' milk and. no protein in banana and. bread.
0n the basis of r,¡hat you knor+ about cel_l_ str.ucture
in living ti-ss'e, cen you accept these resu.r_ts
as accurate?

A I'ler¡ Problem

1, If protein.s are actuall¡r p::esent in bana¡a and.
breacL, r'rhy d-o the tests give us a negative resurt?

2. i{hat important resson may be learned. from flris data?
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Relatine Diqestion of Foods and. location of gnzr.'¿rqq

ActivÍtJ
The follor¡¡ing chart, taken from exercise zL-I,

is to be used. to relate the chemical- cornposition of
food-stuffs r,¡ith the location where enzymes break
foods d.own in the human digestive system:

Overhead Transparency

.A.rea Gland Food s .A.fÍ-ected End Prodgctg
I{outh Salivar¡' Starch I'laltose
Stonach Gastric Protei-n Proteoses

and Peptones
Intestine Pancreatic Fats Fatty aeids

and a¡rd Glycerol
Intestinal Starch tvlaltose

Proteins
Proteoses
and Peptones i.mino Acids
I'laltose Glucose and
milk sugar otl:er siniple
and. table sugar sugars

Evpotheses

1. Hor+ r,¡ould you, as a scientist, go about determining
digestion sites?

A.rrafysj-s of Data on Transpa-rengv

1" l'ihere does digestion for each of the folloi,ring
foods begin:
a) r¡hole milk? b) skim mÍlk? e) banana? d) bread?

2. v,hich food,s are digested in both an acid and Ð-n

alltaline pII?



Tes;ts

1. Iod.ine anrf s_;tar.ch -
2. Bened.Íct rs so-lu,-bion

3 " Iliuret solution and

4.. i,,Ihite oa.lrer and fat

I]-B
TIIANSP/¡"F.Ê]Ì,{CY

blue--black col-or
and glucose oran8e-)rellor¿ color;
protein - viol-et col-or"
- pe::manent translucent goot 

"

Iodine

Benedictl

Paper

r-\t./
//

./1

Eread
i-lt/
///;

/1

tt t)

l.r"*-. i
I --*t .lI .-'.
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()
)./

/i
//
o
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fl///,/

1/
)"Il"lr-itt
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_ -:1

\
I
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ìo it'¡
I L) í#¡
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I
it\il\t
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L

I

)

(Reactions in color on ovey"]read transparencJ¡ to shor.,¡

a i:ositive or nega.tive reaction).
\'/ho1e l,ìillc Skim l'Ii1k Banana_

)-
/-1

tt
\J/) t)rï ,/',/./(/

\ä tU!ttttt\./

.)
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Obi ectives
1, Studenis should be able to rlescribe the ef fects

of temperature cha:rges on the rate of heartbeat
in the daphnia.

2" students shourd be able to describe the effects
of drugs, in terns of tranc¡uili zers and- stiini-rlants,
on the r.ate of heartbeat 

"

3 " stuclents shouJ-d be abl-e to rel-ate the effects of
tennperature change and drug effects to variability
of organisms. lüot all- orga.nisms are affected in
the sarlle way b¡r changj-n.g conditions.

Baeltgrounù Inf oi:rnation

Since most stud.ents do not knoiv .wh.â.,c daphnj-a
are lihe it is necessarJ¡ to give some informa.tion"
(4. Oiag:r¿r.m of a da,phnia is to be used a-nd presented.
b]' 'eans of an overhead- pro jector), 'r'he claphnia is
a fresh-v¡ater c::u-stacean about r/ú of an i-nch long.
f t nicr¡es through r,¡ater u_sin,3 its f eel r,:1fi r.s cars.
rt ha.s a transparent carallece su-rrou-nc.J-ng rrost of
its body. Tire aetion of the heart can be seen
visi:-ally ¡¡ith the aid of a microscope, therefore,
the effects of teinperature change and d.rugs on ilre
.rate of hea:rtbeat can readily be obserrred..

The Problenr

Iloror can we find the effects of s¡recific
tenperature cha.nges a¡d clrugs such as chlorpromazíne,
de..'"edrine and. 5i/" efhtyl- alcohol- cn the rate of heart-
beat in d.a.phrria?
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lI)¡po'th e s es

Some of the d.rugs to be consicj.c,red have been
u-sed- to tTe?-'E ceriaín conditions 'Ln hu-rnans, chl-or-
promazine has been used. effectivery in the treatment
of rnen'ba.1 problems and h¡'peractiv_rty condj_tions"
De:"*-edrine is often used to contror mental dep::ession.
'IÌrc ef:flects of al-cohol_ic beverages is due to the
concent::ation of ethr'l alcohol_" In viev¡ of this
information, l'¡hat effect rn'oi;.Id. J¡ori expect the three
cheirica]s to have on the rate of hea-rtbeat in d,aphnia.?
iihat effect, if ânyr should a temperature cha.nge
have on the heartbeat?

Exn_eÏirnental Desinn

How røoul d Jror.t go about testing the eff ects
of drugs and temperature change on the rate of heai:t-
beat in daplinia? (arter cliscu-ssing possible methods
su-gge-etedu students r'Íêr€ given a brief descripti-on
of the ¡nethod ri.escribed i-n the raboratory ma.nuar ) .

Anal$;is of Da.ta and Formjn,q Conç,Iusionq

The folfowi,^g da'ca. froic an earlier experime't
is to be presented. b¡z means of an or¡e rllead tra.nsparencJr:

Daphnia
Nu¡rber 360 3ro 26Ct 2ro 160 lto 60

I
2
5
4
5
6
7
Õ

9
]0

406 3BB 352 3lO 282 Lg8 l'62382 372 706 258 252 f9B r74l_20 35A T6 282 252 lg8 L62282 I 50 r3B 294 21O LO? 66408 376 360 324 264 I9z t5o439 426 4o2 258 zlj L43 rOB102 336 438_ 330 258 rg2 ]-20444 396 360 33o 246 :.96
342 3r2 3OO 27O 24O l_86 ll8

36a 348 ,00 2BB 2L6 l-Bo



Daphnia Rate of liea.rtbea.t for ]lach .DruÂ

I'lumber Chlorpromazíne Dexed.rine 5'/"

2BB - 348
228 - I9B

360 2ro
270 48

I2I

Eth¡rf Á.1cohol

276 lg8
336 264

1

2

5

4
Ã

6

Average

l. Does a 5 degree temperature change affect aIJ-

daphnia e-o.uall¡r? Ì"rl:at d-oes this suggest?
2 " Does a I d egree ternperature change have the s¿ìme

effeet anywhere beti¡een 36 and 6 degrees?
7. Do drugs eff ect aÌ} daphnÍa equally? \/hy?

4" Cla.ssify the chemicals es tra:rquilizers and
stimulants.

5. ì^Jhen the temperature data in the table is plotted
on a graph, d.oes it sup¡ro:rt your hypothesis
explaining the relationship beti+een hee,rtbeat
a.Tr.d temperature? (An overhead transpar.ency
is to be used. to present a graph).

6, lÌhat are some factors to be considered before
applying the information about chemical_s to
other organi-sns'?
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Exercise 2'¿-1 Inquj_ry Session

0b_i ectir¡es

f . Sturlents should. be abl-e to perform a simple
ex1,'er:i nent to measure the r¿.te of c¿¿rbon d.ioxide
lrroduc'r, j-on 1n 'che hurnan bod¡r 

"

2" students sirould, be able to rerate the rate of
carbon dioxicle pr,ocìuction to the rate of
neta.bolism ¿lnrl oxj¡gen r"eqrii:.elxent 

"

3 " stud.ents should- be abre to re-rate the rate of
netn.bolÍsm to such factors as level- of i¡.c,r,ivit;,,
llod.y size, rate of respira.l;ion, a.rld, foocl- con.suri,nticln"

Bag.l;g.r.or-rncl Inf olln?_+; i cn

rn cilcle::' 'L;o r-¡-ncl.er's1;¿.n,1 the :lelationship betv¡een
c¡,,rbon clioxi cle ¡rociu.ce,d, ancl olc¡r¡1sn usied in rtreta.bolj srn
'1;iie stir-rleir-L r¡rr:.st hp,\re a lincli+ledge of the ujl.i_t of
lrÌ€ia.sllllemrlnt r-tsed-" the l¡icr.onole is used a.ñ th.e unit
to measu-re or,:.e¡tities of gas in this er:perj rnent " h
ni-cronole is a rni.1.1ion1;Ì: o:fl a grárrn nolecu.l_ar r,rei_¿h.t
o-0 a. srrbstance. Tne tra-rû rnolecula.r we_i¿h-L of oxygen
'is 32 ¡¡.iLrJ carbon dioxide j.s 44, therefore one rnj-cro_
mole of ox¡'¿;en, J2 n:Ll-ti.onths of a grÍ111, is ec|riva-lent
to orre micromole of ca-rbon d_ioxì_,ì"e, 44 nij-l_l ionths of
a. flranr.

PhenoJ-phthatein is an inc.icator of pll in this
experj-rnent. Sodi-u.ni b.ydroxi.d.e j s a base and ccri:bines
with carboni c acid to form sodil:¡r bicar:bonate and
i,,'ater" This reactiotr can be u-sed_ to rneasr:.re the
arnorrnt of carbon dioxid-e d.issol-ved in.wa.ter in the
forrn of carbonic acid " The for lowing reactions are

CoZ + H20

H2-CO3 + NaOIi
= II,2AO7

= iVa^tÌCOl

involved:

+ HZ}
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The .TÌ'obleln

In this sessÍon i,¡e r,¡ant to look at the problen
of hu.ruan respÍration. Ii'iore s¡recificalÌy e lrê want to
examine the rate of metabolisrn in ou.r bodies" 'fhe
area of neta.bolism r+e a.r:e concerned about is the
orida.tion of glucose, iIe v¡ant to investigate the
rate at r'¡h1ch this oxld.¿rtion process takes place.

E_xn erinent al !_e s j- gn

Suggest a method. ire cou1d. use to measure the
:rate of metabol isrn in terms of glucose oridatioir in
man.

The experiment used in the 1aboratoz.y rnanual
for this exercise is 1;o be outl1ned. and ill-ust::ated
v¡ith an overhead tra¡:rsparency.

4,Oalysis of Data. and Ii'orminq Conclusions

Data from an experiment is to be presentecl
on an overhead transparency for d.iscussion,

Qu-estions for discussion:
1" i.Jhat àTe some conclusions you r,¡oul_d. make on the

basis of this data?
2. Formu"l-ate an hypothesis suggesti:ng a reason- for

the d.ifferences in metabolic acti-vities,
7, How could you test your hypothesis?
4. Suggest a relationship r+hich might exist between

the rate of respiration and food requirements 
"

5 " Cou-ld the hypothesis in question four be tested_?
Hor+?
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Tïl,r¡¡c -'¿"DL';cY

l'liicrornol-es of ca-c"oon c'ìio>lide extrafecl in o:te í¡ri.Ìtutte

for each of teii E;1;r.idents,

student l,iict'oliol-es .i,,ic;-.oi:ol-ess exhare aftc::: er:cr:cisinr¡
exhaled at
"u"i*-* 

ZO steps 40 s.j;cj,.s 60 steps r,reight

1

¿

4
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6

-l
t

c(J

o

1C,
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Dxercise 24-L fnouirv Sessj on

0b i eetives

L. students shcu-td l¡e able to explain the homeostatic
function of the kidneyu usi-ng specific nutrients
to illustrate their ansl,rers.

2" students shoul-d be abl-e to explain the effects
of certain diets on the presence of rr'asies in urrine.

3. To give students information about tests used in
a u:rÍnalysis to deterrnine ihe presence or absence
of urea, chloride ions, glucose, and pentose"

Back,qround fnfornatio4

One aspect of the pro'blem investigatin6 hunan
kidne¡r fr-rnctions requi-res a knoruled.ge of tests used
in determining the presence of certain pr.oclucts in
urine" the p::clcluc'os i,re are interested in are: uï.ea.e
socllu:r chl.ov'icle, glucose, a.n.d pentose. The fol_Ior.rin¿1
iests can be usecl to d.etect their presence;
I' The test for urea. Glaci¡r.r- a.cetic acid and a, fe.,.r

clrops of xanthJ¡d_r.ol j_n a meth¡rI alcohol solutÍcn
-..re a-ddec to a u.rine sal:irJ-e. The formation of
1ar.ge, loose clu-l;t¡s i-nciica_tes the presei:lcc of
rlrea. The concent:ration of the clurnils e:n. be
usecl. e:ì iì neasrtre of the amount of nrea- in the
sample 

"

2" 'Iire test for chl_cr.irj.e ions" A fevr d.rops of
sil-r'e' ir:i-t'ate are added to a urine sa.mpre 

"

Ä clou-rly, l.rhite precipitir_te ind.icabes the
presence of cJrloricl_e i_ons.

3" îhe test for gru-cose. h Iriece of glu-cose tes-
taire is irnmers"ecl. in a. urine sarnple. The cc.Ior
c-tra.nge from yerlor,r to diff erent shad es of green
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inciic:¿tes the i,rresence alrcl concentratj-cn of
gl-u-cose. Color charts are provid.r:cl l'¡i'rh the tes-
tape in orclc:l i;o interpret resul-ts 

"

4. llie test for perrtose. BiaIrs reagr:'nt is ac'lri.ecl

to a u.rine sample ancl gcn'tl¡' r'¡¡¿::'lned " Á. fev¡
drcps of L')/o ferric chlorirle is e-d.clecl- to the
l^¡alrm soluiion. A deep glreen color appcars Íf
pentose is present 

"
( tf stuaents have nct been given a st::uctur.al

knowledge of the nephron thls background- r¡or-,-Id h.ave

to be gj-ven also ) .

The Problem

In this di-scussion we are interested in learn-
ing soniething about the effects of certain diets on
the conpositÍon of urine. The dlets iÁre a.Te intey"ested
in are: a hlgh protein, 1or,,r sa.It, high gJ-ucose, and.

high pentose d.iets " A number of stud.ents have vol_unteer.ed
to restrict their ci.iets in order to make a study of
ihe effects thls r+ill have on urine concentration.
(The results fr.om sucir a studrlr are presented by means

cf an overhead plojector).

Formipg ÌI.'¡notheses

An overhead transparency of the human circula*
tor¡r system is to be used for the formation of h¡.potheses
in the foIlol¡ing cluestionså
1. What effect r,¡ould you expect a high protein diet

tc have on the concentration in the blood leav-
'ino

a) tire small in.testiite?
b) the liver?
c) the kidney?
d) the lungs?
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2" I'ihat effect l¡ould you expect a low sal-t diet to
have on absorption in the smalJ iirtestine? !lhy?

3 " Iiov¡ wou-ld a lov¡ sal-t diet aff ect the presence of
sodiu:l chlor:ide in urine?

4, i^Jhat eff ect wor:J-d. you- expect a high glucose diet
to have on the concentra-tj-on of blood,
a) in the portal rrein?
b) Ín the hepatic vein?
c) in the renal artery?
d ) j-n the renal vein?

5. Wbat efflect woul-d yon expect a high pentose diet
to have on urine concentration?

6. ï,hat ir¡ould, you expect to find if you cornpared

sa.rnples of blood- from a high protein and a high
glucose diet?

Experim.ental_ Design

If you- r/¡erîe asirecl to orga.ni-ze al1 experiment
to determine the effects of diet on the concentration
of wastes in urine, r,rhat lqoul-d Jrou consicler to be

necessarlr data to make ree-sonably valid conclusions?

ri-na-lI'sis of D-ata and Forrning_ Conclusioqs

the cha:"t in the malual, containing informa.tion
a.bout absorption in the l<idney, is to be presented
by means of an overhread. transparencJ¡ "

Questj-ons for discurssion:
l-. I{otice 'che cÌifferences in the percenta65es r.e-

absorbed " \irhat does thi s seem to ind,icatc al¡out
the role of i;lie hid.ney?

2. ijolt i.¡oulrì ti¡e percentages; :-n the final cc.Ìurm

chi.,nge fcr" 'che p::oiein, sa-lt, a:td gJ-r,rcose clicts
1f the iryl:ctheses; fcrned are cc.r:r"ect?
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E;xercis e 26-l- I¡-qrÈry-&-esÀpt
,.l-1r i r, n't'i r'¿, oY v.¡ ./Yt,: v ./:-,

l-. S'cud c;nts shou--]rl tre a.bl e 'üo clescrj be tire r:o-l e o f
tkre SJ¡mlLa.thetic ancÌ p,?.lta$.,/nna.'r,het:-c ne,ìlyes ancl-

the eff ec'cs the¡. 1:rocluce in the serne muscr-e tissue 
"

2" Stu-dents should be a"bl_e to give r.:riìsolts rvh¡r i1
ís irnpo::tant that the sane type of nen'es prochr-ce

o,clrosite effects in the Ìrear-b and the stomach
muscles.

3. Stu-cì,ents should be able to rela.te Loer^¡i rs r,¡ork
I,¡ith hearts wÍth the discover¡r of the role of the
autonomic nervous system"

RAgkgro,-trd Inf ogqat i on

Our str-rdy wilJ- invol.¡e tr+o kinds of muscl_e
tissue: the card,iac rauscle of the heart and the
s¡nooth mu-scle of the stoma.ch" Both t¡rpes of rnuscles
?"Te controJ-led bJ' the autonomj-c nef'\rous system"
This is a systerÌ over vrhich v¡e have no consci-cus
control. The autonomic nervou-s syster.r is divid_ed.
into tr¡o parts--the parasyrnpathetic a.ncì the synpa_
tbetj-c--r,¡hich have opposite effectr; fro¡a each other"
Both systems are joined to 'bhe heart and ttre stomach
i-n order to regulate their a,ctivlties 

"

Th.e Problem

iire are told thr¿t theire are tu'o nerves entering
the heart nuscle. One of the nerves berongs to the
syrnpathetic sJ¡siem ancl the other belongs to the
parasympathetic system" these nerves are at.tached
to the heart muscl-e at cLiff erent points, une nerve
im;oulse accel-erates the rate of heartbeat and the other
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nerve slol'rs it d.own" Our problem is to determine
hor¿ these nerve ir".rpulses produce these opposite
ef f ects on the c¿¿:rdiac muscl-e tlssue.

Hl'rrotheses

Ì,Jhat f¿rctors cân ¡rel.r suggest that rna.y account
for the nerves having opposite effects on the hea.rt
mu-scIe?

Exne::imentaI Evidence_

After d.iscussj-ng the suggested. hypotheses
information about muscle response and nerve j-mpu.lses

will be given"
Using the frog heart it can be shor¡n that a

stirnulus from the sympathetic nervous system r¡i1l
cause all the ca.rdiac muscle ti-ssue to contract,
includ.ing the areà where the parasympathetic nerve
Ís attached " Hhert the parasympathetic ner\re j-s
stirnulated. it also affects the tlssue where the
sJrnìpathetic nerve is attached.. This imp]-ies that
the point of attachment is not the significant
cli-ff erence beti^¡een the tr¡¡o systerns.

A stud.y of nerve impulses has shol¡n that the
impulse travell-ing through a neuron from point A to
1:oint lJ is the saJne for all neurons. 'l'his inpulse
consists of a d,epolar.ized area" moving along the
neLrron. This su-ggests that the difference is not
in the t¡rpe of irnpuJ-se in the t¡+o systems"

¡tr-Èrtionaf Uvpothe

In the J-ight of the a.ddition¡;..l j.rrforma_tion

are t]:.ere a.nJ, other h¡rpotheses t'lra.t coul-d explain
thc differen,ce in the two sJ¡stems?
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;iclCitiona.]- rlroerirnen'ì;a-l ìÌr¡i rl ence

An c;r;rl-a.ne.tion of l,oe'v,'irs exr,Gl'j,ment is to
be given" Loe'ori usecl t';¡o frogs'itca.rts i,¡ith nerves
re¡ilorrerL f:rom one of the Ìte:ir:ts. îìre tv¡o hearts l¡ere
jo.ined by a tube so Lh¡:'; 'uhe salt soluLion fr"otr cite
hea.r''l ¿cald. be prirnped into the s;econ<i heart" the
synpathetlc and ;oara-s;'npatheti-c nerves i,rere retaineil
in one Ì:eart but not in the otÏte:. " i,'Lren the nerve
was stirnulated in ''che first heart, the effect prc,Cr";.ced.

a-ì-so a.ppeared. in the seconcl-e.d heart a fel¡ moments
Iater, The oi:ly connection betl¡een the two hea.rts
l¡a-s the salt sol-,.tion" (rll-ustrated r¡ith a ciagrani) .

!þrtÌ:er Si¡potheses

,t{ha.t does I,oervirs exlrerirnenì; suggest a.bout
the function of the uel:vous sJ¡stem?

fhe presence of hoz'mones Ín the sa.l-t sol_ution
is 'üo be expl ¿ins¿ at this tine.
Â Second Problen

Stimulating the synpathetic ne_nrous sirstem
increases the heartbeat but decrea-ses stornach a.ctivit;'"

t{ypgtheses

Suggest all explanation for the d.ifferent
effecis produced by the tv,'o nervous Êjlrstems "

Conclusion_s_

1" Is it necessary to har.e tr+o t¡r¡:es of nerves
connected to the ,sarne organ?

2" lvliy is j-t necessary to have tr¡o types of nerves
producing op.¡rosite effects in flre heart and the
stornach?
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E¡:er"cise 29---l- Inqgiry Se-ssi-on

0-b i e ct i¡¡e s

1" Students should knor¿ that the abil.ity to regenerate
is dependent on the level of speciaLization achievecl
by a cell"

2 " Stud.ents should knot'r v¡Ìrat eff ects certain cuts
have on the regeneration process 1n planaria"

Backplround. Informat-ion

i{any animals have an amazing ability to
regenerate, or replace parts of the body. Et'en in
higher forms of anima.I life there are some very inter-
esting phenomena, A lizard-, called- the glass snake,
has a tail twice the. length of its body. iü:en an

enemy seizes the lizarcì.ts tailo the animal pulls its
body al¡ay from the tail and crav¡l-s to safet¡' " The

tail remains aÌ]d continues to wrÍggle, keeping the
enemyts a'btention " The LLzard regror,rs the tail 

"

Salama.nd-ers can replace their legs nhilo the frog,
lr'hich is also an amphibian, cannot replace its limbs"
Crayfish can replace their eyes and appendages.
Er¡en man has a" measure of regenerative ability.
Sectlons removed from the liver have been known to
grow back" îÌre healiug of cuts and- repairing of
bone and. muscle tissue is a f orm of r.egeneration.
Starfish regrolr from snall parts jJ a sectlon of the
central disc is incl-uded.

.A.sexua1 reproduction is a forn of re¿Jenera.tlon
in i,¡hÍch irerv organisns gror+ out of the pai:ent tissu-e.
This is the case in hydra and ¡rs¿gtr. In plants 1 ike
strawberries nel,i plants grow fr.om ru.nllers, and

Äf:rica:r violets gro!¡ from leaves.
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The highest Cegree of reéleneration is fourrd.

in the invertebrates, îÌre processj takes pia.ce faj-rly
ra-pidl¡r a:rd ca¡r easi1.¡r þs i-nvestiga'ued. in the l-abora--
tor'¡'. i'Ie l+a¡t 'úo stucl;r the nrocess a.s it ta-lies pl-a.ce

in tl:re pl.anarian " In order to rnalce 'l,his stucly i+e

m'.rst have ,some knol¡'lecl-3e abol..t the Jta-s¡c bocl-"' piair.
of the organisn. (;rn orrez.heacì tra.nsparerrcJ is tc be

used- 'r,o ill.u-stra.te the basic stru-ctuy'e of ljl'ie l1Êr1/ousi

sys-berir). ilctice the ba.sic ra.l:terr.r of the r:e::r¡cr-rs
o-rc*arlJJ U VVrrr ô

'l'he Probl-err

It is possible to do an exper.i.ment i.¡ith pl-a.na.r.ia

to sliow reteTier,;-i;:i.on :for. a nrrmber of díffer.ent cur,ts

of i;he bod¡r" (Lixa-mpl-es of differen'b cu-ts is to be

shor¡n b¡i means of the orre-rhce.d. pr:cjector") " fir tv¡o

to three d¡r¡¡s br.rcls forrrL l¡Lrere the cuts wercì nade atc_l-

in .r-bor:,t fcur"teeir d-a¡ts the l1egenel"ai;ion :)rocess is
ccrnl:3-e.Le" liTo pi¿rren.'c clerielops cluring the bu:C sta5e.
The five cr.it:s shoirn on the transpai.en.ay ';r-j-l--l lircdu-ce
ei¡ht rei.,r pJ,ana.i:iao simil-a:r' to 1;ire orj-ginal excr:,t,t
for s-iz,e.

iin:e!rg.s9g

Ccnsi d-erj-ng tl:e r.csr-:-l-ts obtained f ro:n tire
five cl;ts. cloes it r:ake any diffelieltce ..rûier.e ¡r6p
cut the pJ-ana::ian for. re3enel:p,tion to tal.:e pJ-ace?

ta,-l Des j-an and Discu-ssi on of lìesr:.lts

1. fs it possible to malie a. cut to produce a j:la-naria:r
t^¡ith trso heads? iìor^¡?

0ould l,,re p-t'od.uce tr¡o anteri-or heacis?
ilol+ could you ;:rocluce tr,io heads, one a_nterior. and.

oile posterior?
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4. !,hy do you think reEener::tion Ís possible to
this extent i-n the planarian and not in the
ea::thrrorm?

5 " !'/iry do oblique cuts not procluce structnres a.ï

rigkrt angles to the cuts? ('Il:is is a ::esea.rch
probleni sti}l to be solvecl).

6. Suggest i+hy the regenerating bud- tissue is; color-
less.
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Ðxer"Cise lC-Z lnoLri-

0b.i ec_tives

1. To shov¡ stud-ents the importance of usi-ng large
sarnples in research involving poplrlatioÌr.s .

2, Stuclents should. know the meaning of the Frod-u,ct

Rule and be able to use it in solving geneti-c
problems r^¡here it applies.

3. Stud.ents should- be able to use th.e terms , chànce,
rand omness, and probabilit¡r correctl¡r in relati-on
to genetics.

4 " Students should- be able to use the binomial_
expansion to find probabilities for different
combinations of boys and girls in families"

BAck4ror:¡rd Inf or.mat ion

In this str-rd.y r^¡e wa.nt to make a study of rand,om-
ness, chance, and probabilit¡r" fn order to do this
we v¡11I harre to d.efine each of these terms " Chance

refers to situatÍons where tlne cau-ses affecting the
outcome of a¡r event cannot he determined because they
are too numerous and ind-ividually ver)¡ weak" ',ve

ignore the causes and treat the situation as if a1l
events have an equal opportunity to be selected.
TLre outcome of chp*nce selecti-on ca^n be rqathematJ_cally
preriicted u¡der certain conclltions. Such predictions
are given values between 0 and. I a¡rì are callec1 the
probabilities. Randomness means making a completely
inpartial choice. If there a.re factors j-nfluencing
your choice it is no nore ¿r rand.om sel_ec'cion,

A compl-etely random sel-ection in a siiu-ation
invol-ving two events should. resr;-lt in the selectj_on
of eo,ual nnmbers from the two possiÌ:ilj_ties. In
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actual. situations this maJr ¡6f, alviays give u-s a one
to one ratio. this difference betr¡ee. the expected
and- tlne a.ctual resul ts j_s c¿tll_ed ,r;he devia.tion.

the chromosornes in ilre bod-¡r cells can be
grouped into pr;irs a.nd therefr-lre ilre Eerles oì1 ilrese
chromosomes forni pairs " rt i-s a. pair of genes on a
pair of chroruosornes th¿rt contain the infornration for.
a tra.itr, To s:Lrnp1if¡r the story r.re sâr.\¡ that genes
rûa-J¡ be domirrant or recessive. irhen a dori,na.nt gene
pairs v¡ith a recessive gene, the ï"ecess¡i."'e gene iri]_l
not ex-nï'oÊs itsel-f . t¡,rhen tv¡o ilorrr-ilra.nt genes, or trro
reccssir¡e genes, appear tolctheil they forr¡ e hor..ozJ,ons
pair". l,lhen a dorn_ln¿,.nt and- :.ecessive gene for::i a
pai r rue sa.¡r the;r a:re heierozygous ,

!l¡ç -Prçb.l-çrir

In orÒ..e:: to makc a :;tuc'l.J¿ of r.andomnessu chance,
an.'l p::obaìri.l-ity, ri'ê l¡i11 u--qe data obtained bJ. flr::c,r-
ing dice" rn ou-r first probreti onry one di-e r^¡as

usecl and- the numbc:'s were consi-clered to be odd or
c\ren. îhis l-i.mits the results to tiio pcssibilities.
the data to be uscd. 1s the r.esult of tco th¡,o¡¡s, irl
gltou.l-rs of l-0 thror,^¡s, made bJ' each of ,,;e1 stuclelts .
t'his provirles us r.ritir a total of l-ooo thror,¡s of the
die 

"

t!;',,otheses

Preciict r,¡bat ef'fect, if a-n}¡, ponr_r_lation sizc
shourd. h¿¡.ve on the percenbage deviation from the
exnected dis'ur,ibi.rtion.
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.Data is to be pr"esented by rneans of íìilt cr¡ell-
head transparency and dis;cusse¡l .

:1., Ijra.rnine the percentage cleviations fo:: ilre ten,
one-hund.red, and one-thousa_nd throv¡s . i,ihat
conclu.sion carr you ma.l',e?

2, !,hat are the im.olications for air¡l research
involving populations?

i, lfhy ãîe the deviat j ons of the larger grou.ps f.ess
than the sma_ì_ler groups?

A .Second Problem

fn the first pro'btem only one event could
happen at one ti-rne. rn our second problem l.¡e iqant
to look at sítuations r,¡here tr,¡o errents apllear together.
Each of the events ma;r be odd or even and. therefor:e
four cornbinations are possitrle, rn ord.er to distin-
gu,ish the tr^¡o events frorn es.ch oth.er, one die r{a,s

r:ed and the other. was green" The tv¡o dice l.rere
throi'm together and. the resu-rts record ed as olle of
the folJ-ortri-ng: green even red erren, green even red
od-cl, green odd red evenr or green odd. red- odd. Results
Ì/ere recorded for ten stu-cLents, each throrrring the dÍce
forty times.

I5'cotheseq

lvirat kind of a distribution r¡ou-1d yor-r ex;oect
to 6et from fort¡' throlr¡s of the trt,o dice?

rf the proba.bility of odd. or even for one die
is 1out of 2r or 1/2, wh¡,¡.t r¡ou1d. ¡rou expect the prob_
abilit¡' to be for both d.ice being even¡ or ocldu or
even and odd?
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4q?.1ysis of -Da.ta and 0onclusions

Results frorn data described in the problem
a:re to be presented b)t means of an overhead projector.
1n Compare the distribu-tion of forty thror.¡s ruÍth the

total of four-hundred throv¡s " I'Jhat happens to
the relative freo,uencies of the four conbinations?

2. fs the g-reen die independent of the red die?
7. '¡,rhat is the probabiltJ' for the green die being

od-d, or the red d.ie ìreing odd?

4. \,4rat is the probability for the green d.1e being
odd and the red- die being od.d- at the same tirne?

5 " i,ihat i s the rel-ation of the ind.ividual probabilities
for each die to the probability for the combination?

6 , State the Procluct P.ul-e of probability 
"

¡'i, Tliird Problem

In this problem each d.ie will represent a pair
of chroniosomes " The even nunnbers represent one chr.o-
mosome of a pai-r and the od.d nu.nbers tne other" The

tr,¡o dice represent a chromosome pair in r,¡hj-ch one

h.as come from each parent " Since each parent can
contribute onl¡r one chrornosome from each pair to
the offspring, it is a rnatter of chance which one is
passed orl o It is a. ne-tter of chance which chromosome

is given to the egg or sperm bJr the parent" the
probabil.tSr of a gamete receiving a specific chromosome

from a pair ís If 2.
In most cases there is no d.Ífference betv¡een

a chromosome coroing from the sperm and egg. Thus

tÌre ßreen even red odd and green ocld red even com-

binations provide the same information.
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Ifu.rtþer lliscussion and. Conclusiogs

l-. In r,¡ha.t r{a}r ¿ou" t}re adrlitional infornation
alter our di-stribution?

2, iùrat chromosorne conbj-nations nust the parents
have to get a 1:2:1 distribution?

3" ì'Jhat ha¡rpens to the phenot;'pic ratio of lz?zi-
l¡hen one gene j-s d,ornlnant over the other gene

of a pair?
4" llhat happens to the distribution r^¡hen one parent

is homozygor-rs and the other is heteroz¡rgous?
5" Is there a human trait that is distributed. acc:ord-

jng to this ratio?
6. Hott can r\re use the product rule to finci the prob-

abilit¡r for each of the fol-lov¡Íng situations:
a) tr,¡o childrenu both bo¡rs!
b) tl+o chil-dren, one bo¡r ¿¡6- olle gir"J- in this

ord er?
c) three chiJdren, alJ- bc;'s?
d) three chJ-ld.::en, one boy and two gir"ls in arlJ,

or:cl.er?
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-Dxcrcise 3r)-j fnr:ui :r";r Session

0j i cct-iye_r1

1" ituclents shou--r-C knori the ¡ica.niirgs af L'be fll.l 6i,'-
itrg terins as apllied in ie¡rctics: chrolnorì.'îc.s,
gen.es, traitsi, gat-'etes, dollinan'; geile, tîccessive
8ene, he-i;crczj¡SouS, a.nd ]1611'¡gir:,lot.r-S o

2, Stlidents c;bculd be able to do siriirl.e ,ïenetics
problcr,rs j-nvolvir:6 ;r',ri-rt¡r1res of ltarents and the
tJrnes of off spri-ng expectecl 

"

3. To shor'¡ stuclents l;he i.liportant ::el¿rtionship
be'ü'r¡c-:en the inforrnation carried bJ, a gene anil l;he

infhr-ence of the environleir_t o:\ tlie expression
of the gene 

"

Tj¡ c l:,îrj,liunü Inf ornrat i og

In order to u-nderstancl tir.e cl-i scussion in
genetics yon must ha.ve a cl-e:¿:: '"inC,erstanciing of a
nr'¡.¡ber of terms re'l:'tlr-rg to tiris topic. 'l'/e v¡il1
er¡¡.rniire ¡ n,-l¡:lter of these terms and at'uempt to
ciefi-ne thero" The first term we shou_td define is
tlLe chroi'nosone, During ti.ie processi of ce-r-l- division
Di'r¡\ n¡.te::ia.l- in the nucl-eu-s J:ecomes concr:n'l,r'a.tecL

in a nu-mber of rod"-like strucilures 'Lhat cari be seen
r,¡ith a microscope " These structt:-res are cal_led-
chroncsoines. fn neiosj-s the chromosomes a.ï.r.p_nge

in pairs on the spindle in order icr separate when
the cell- divides to form the egg or sperm" This
separation redu-ces the chromosome number in the
egg or sperrne called garnetes, to one-hal,f ihe original
nu¡rber. 'rhe arrangement of a pair of chroinosomes on
the spindle is a random selection. Ila.ch chromosome
carries a section of Dr.,l¡i lrrhich represents the genes.
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Ä corresponding section of Dl'iA on a pair of chromosomes

provides the information for a trait. Since a. trai'l;
is the resul-t of a pa-ir of genes on a palr of chro-
mosomes, different str"engths of genes produces
clifferent resul-ts" One gene may be domina.nt over
tkre other gene in a pair a.ird therefore the recessive
gene r,¡i1l noi be expressed. îhe infonrration ca.rried
by the recessirre gene is stilt ca.rried by the chro-
mosone and can be passed on to the next generation"

Since genes can be ej-ther domiirant or recessive
pairs may be al-ike forning a homozygorls paire or un-
like forming a he'oerozygou-s pair" (The bl-ackboard-

will be used in the definition of terms)"

The Probl_ern

In this session l¡e want to exami-ne the relation-
ship betrr¡een heredity' and. environment" itlore specificlly,
l{e want to d"etermine i^¡hether t}re e>ri:ression of a gene

is aff ected- b}r the conclitions in rr¡hich it d"evelcps,
To do this lre !,'i11 use the results from l-20 toba-cco

seecls v¡hose parents t\rere heterozygous for the chl-oro-
phy1l trait, This mea^r1,s each seed carries a. ßene

ri'hich cannot produ-ce chlorophyll " A combj-ir¡rtion of
this gene produces albinism" The gene for chloroph¡rl}
is clomilrant o\¡er the gene for albinism,

ih'noth""u*

\'Je r+an''r, to make sorne predictions concerning
the results fron 120 seecls grol,¡n und.er specJ-fÍc
conditi-ons 

"

I,et us use a capital rrÀrr to rerrresent the
clomina,nt gene producing chlorophyll and a smal-l rrarr

to represent th.e recessive gene for al-binism.
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ìrrhat would. you expect the gene pair of the parents
ment j oned in the problem to be lilce?
i'íhat is 'cheir genotype?
l'lhat kind of game-bes v¡ou1d each of thc pa::ents
procluee'?

Fo::rn a h¡'pothesis concerning the results you-

r,¡ot.Llci e>lpect from I2O seeds planted in a light
envi::onrnent " (ila-ch h¡rpothesis is to be disc'-r.ssec1) .

Ana,llrsis of Datj¡. ancl Conclusions

The L?-0 seeds r^,rere cl.ivid.ed. into trço grou-ps

and planted" in sepa:'ate conta.iners. One container
I,r?.s ext:osecl to ligh.i; and the other one rras lcept in
conipl-ete darkness 

"

l-. ;/Ìrat i:csurlts ¡+ould )¡ou e:rpect to find for the
t v¡o l,r'eatments?

The data" froli an a.ctu-al- e>:periurerrt is to be

¡-rrese::-bed a'b tiris tirne gj-ving the fol-lorr,ii-rg i.nforrnation I

Pl.¡rL,i,: elrirosecl to light: green ]ll a^nts ec1ua.l 41

albiiio pl-ants equa1 17.
ï)-l-eni: jrr contplete da.rlinese: úreen plants equ,"a.l 0

a.l b:Lno plants eq'-re-l- 60.
?.. jlicl"r ,Joes tir.e :ratio of gi"eetr:a.l-'Lrino for tbr ;:,_l.r:iits

Itept in the 3 -iSi-.'r coltpare r+ith 'r,l,iç ;l:'er'lictcd_
ratio?

i'" 11cr,.' ¡¡oul-d Jrort e;<irl.r.j;i ';lte results jîo:: tlt,.' t',l.nn.ts
irept in cc::rpl-r;-t;e clarkness?

.1 n lürat r.¡ould. you e>lpect if the plants Ìrep.b in -bhe

derl: ',.r;.r:',.' pl.aceii in i,he J-ight? (Resul i,s fi'c¡l
such a ir:catrnent is to be girreir I L i.ÌLis tilne ) "

5 . ;ihat can j¡oì,1 conclud e '¡'l-tol,r.'t t;he relati r¡e inpor'|,anr;e
,:i lt :recj-itJr a-nc-l envi_roni:nent fr"ol'ü,1,Lili crpe::irnent?
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nrercise Jl-2 Inrruåry Session

Ob i ectives

1, Sturlents shou-lrt be abl_e to e;ij;laÍir r.rh¡' ce::tain
traits appear nuc?r lrore frecll,r-entl;r i n mal_es than
i-n f el::ales 

"

?-. Stndents should be a"ble 'uc do s|nple genetics
probl-ems invclving sex-linked traits.

BAc};ßror'.nd In{ornation

Genetics is a verj¡ interest'ing a.rea. of study
and. a field in i,¡hich thez.e are still mani/ questions
to be a.nsr,¡e::ed " Some questÍons hre thou_ght r.¡e coul-d
ansrver at one point and r^.'e â.Te not so sure tod ay.
The cond,ition knor,¡n as hemophil-ia is one su.ch ereao
Research is being conducted at the \'/innilreg General_
I-Iospital und erthe direc tion of Dr " rsraels to learn
more a.bout hemophilia. this research has changed
Some previousl;r held itleas about the disease and
raised soroe dou-bt a.bout its heredity" ijithín the
la,st f ew years this research d evel_oped, a.n anti-
hemophilie globulin to control- breed.ing. This seemed.
to be the answer to the bl-eeding probrenr even to the
extent where it rvas considered that ope:rations vrere
possible for hemophilics. This l/,,as consid ered. a
real break-through, onl¡r to discover latey t]nat flre
patÍent can build up anti-bod.ies mahing fire seruin
ineffective for some time after the first treatment.
This uas an unexpected problem.

Questions are also being raised about iire
hereditar¡r pattern of heniophir-ia. The accepted theor¡,
has been th¿r.t the hemophiric father passes ilre gene
to his daughters i.¡ho become carriers of the cond.ition 

"
The father cannot pass the condition on to his sons 

"
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There are some tra.its tlnat are expressed
cìj-fÍ'erentl-¡r in the two sexes" In some !ra)¡ such
conditi ons must relate to the pair of chromosorrles

cleterm-ining sex. A female has tr¡o microscopicall-y
iclentica.l chrornosomes on rvhich the sex genes are
J-ocated, r"¡hile the pair a-re not identica.l in the
mal-e " fn the fornation of gametes the chromosorne

palrs separate. Fertilization restores the chrcmosorne
pairs. l'he paj-r of chromosomes deterrnining sex in
the femal-e are ,slrmbol-ized bJ' X,T and the pair in the
rnale by Kï, \ilith this baclcgror-':rd r+e want to study
a. problem involvi-ng heredity in the fruit fI¡z 

"

The Problen

Fruit ffies har¡e four pairs of chronosoaes in
each ce1I a:Td one pair contains the genes determining
sex. Uslng the same sJ¡mbols used in man¡ we rr¡il1
indicate a femal-e as XL and. a male p-":i KÍ.

The follolvj-ng crosses were rnad-e u.sing pilre
strains of red-ej¡ed and I'hiie-e;rsfl d.rosophila:
a) i+hÍ'ce*eyed mal-es cro:ìsecl l¡ith red--e;rsr1 fL-tjlê.1-es.

b) v¡hite-e)¡ed fena.-Les ciros;sed with recl-e;rçd. ila..l-es.

t{¡¡t-'n* }" ô c ri a¡r,):1v_,:ji9,rvu

Ve rLonrt lmoi,¡ at this 1:oint i.¡hich gelfe is
c'l.cni.nz',nt ,so \.\re l.¡i1-1. coirsicjer: j:cth pcrss'i biJ i-i;ieÊ.
-'.;
-'ì " \'ìnr,,! r.esul ts ivo'-r,-l_cl J¡ou e::pecr; _1or bo1,]r crcsses

if rshite is rlor.irrani?
2. ilh:rt lcsuits rrrlilrl. J¡oi-L exl,ect for bo'bll crc)ssesj

if rÉ:d i s doni na.trl;i'

..i;¡: ¡.-'l-'.rsr-i s of D:r'r;1., nncl Con el ir-s¡ i on s

In oui: fi l¡'i'b cj:osìs i,si rr€; a r,il:i.te-eJ¡ed lr:al.e air,4

:. :rcC-e¡iec1 fern¡:.lr: all- of .l,he offsp:ring ha,C ::ecl eJ¡es.
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:l-. i'lhir:h ìL¡'poihe si sj clor:s 't;l-ris sirìiìlol.t?
In or-r, seconrJ. cucr-is r-ts-i-n-- ¿1. v,'?rite-eJrcd f elr,î.:ì e

a.ltrl a. r:'r:d-e¡rec'L ir:;..ì-e ha.l.f of the of f slrj rlr; \,rclre r.ccl -o¡'ed
ai-rd hal-J' -,,.rcitci r,¡Iri te-e)recl 

"

2 " t.,rl_rich Lr-l'¡otjresis rioes; thj-s sir_l:¡ioï"t?

3. iiow cari ¡,'ou exrlain the fect L]ne.t the two crcsses
cli,à not proclrr-ce the sarrle resu-lts?

4, Does it heì-p to Ìinow that all- the r,¡hite-e¡rs6
fl-ies i-n the second cross were rnales?

5 " l'lhat concl-usions can l^ie make froin the results
of the tlrro crosses and the f¿¿ct that the i,¡hi'ce-
e¡red flies a::e males?
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APPENDIX E

La.borat orI¡ nva.l.uat_i on
Setect the one be;st :Lnsruer in each of ilre foll or.iin:
cluestions;
1. l'lhen red yeas;t ce-l.l-s , ,1yed with collgo recl, are

ingesterL b¡,' para.mecia_ there are colo:: changes
rvithin the vacuoles " se--r ect the correct sequence
of cclor changes beginning irith the ingestecl ceII 

"
a) recl, black, bJ-ue .

b) black, red, blue"
c) blue, red, bIack.
d) redo blue, red.

2. The col-or change of food being digested Ín the
paramecium vacuole is d.ue to
a) enzyrl,e activity.
h) breakdown of food narti-cles.
c) change in the acid-j-ty.
d) digested- particles diffusing ou-t of the vacuole"

3, und.igested food residue in the paramec j-un is d_iscard ed
a) by diffursing through the cel_l- membrane.
b) through a specj-alizecl opening.
c) into the cytoplasr,r.
cl ) through the oral groove 

"

4. l'Ihen testing food.s containing protein
a) biuret changes from bl-ue to viol-et-pinlt in coror"
b) Bialls reagent changes to a pink col_or.
c) Benedictts solution turns red"
d) tes-tape changes to a green color.

5. Tests used to determine foodstuffs in the laboratory
a) gave concrusive evidence that skin milk has no nat 

"

b) ind.icated. no starch j_n bananas.
c ) are rel-j-ab1e and. comnonl¡r used "

d ) gave us some questíona.ble results.
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6, Protein d,igestion
a) must start in the sioma,ch in order to take place

at aIl.
b) need- not start in the stomach.
c) is compl-eted iir the stornach"
d) is completed in the large intestine"

7 " In the process of diges;tion, in man, soue foods
studied. are
a) treated in both an acid and basic pH.

b) corupletely diges;ted. in the mouth"
e) dÍgested only in the stomach.
d) are digested. onl¡i because of the add.Ítion of saliva.

B. Using d.aphnia, vrhich chemicals have a trano-uilizing
effect?
a) dexedrine and- alcohol.
b) d.exed-rine and chlorpromazíne,
c ) al-cohol and. chlorpromaz,Lne 

"

d) alcohol, dexed"rine and chlorpromazine.
9 " Using different temperatures

a) it v¡as found. that a ser:ies of increa.ses of 5 degrees
C", produced e-o,ua,l increases j-n a daphniars heartbeat,

b) onl¡r affects the hea.rtbeat of daphnia d.ifferentl¡r
at higher temperaturesc

c) seemed to indicate daphnia had. a higher tolerance
Ievel for higher than loi,¡er ternperatures.

d) produced- d.j-ffei:ent changes in heartbeat in
different dalrhnia.

10, Adding phenolphthalein to tap water
a) produces a slight pink color.
b) causes no color change.
c ) makes the rvater acj-d..

d ) ra.ises the pH to aJ:ove 7 .

l-1" f3lol"ring air throu.gh a stralr into the wa,ter ancl indicato::
a) caused a pinlc col-or to appear"
b) lor+ered the pH of the solution.
c ) ma,d e it mo:re basic .

d) add.ed OH- ions.
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1-2. A,dcling sodiurn hyd-roxicle after blor*ring a.ir thror:-gh
a l.¡ater solution
a) neutralized the h¡rfl¡oxide ions.
b) caused the pink color to d-isappear"
c) is add.ed to ma.ke it nore acidic"
d) is aclcl-ed to raise tire JlFl"

7-3 " In the respira.tion exllerj-nent
a) i,Ie found no relationship 'betiseerr bocl;' rrreight

and C0Z exhal-ed "

b) ir'e founci. a close relatioirship betr,¡een. the incrc:ase
in CÙt erhale,j. after exercisj-trg foL: d.ifJle:rent stu-ci-eitts"

c) rnost of the class nnenbe:rs e-',tilalecl slnil-ar aniounts
of C02'

d ) r¡¡e rnea.sured- the arncrr.nt of oxJ¡gen t¿llien in for
me'brlboli srn.

14. h']rich statement is lrot correct?
a.) iliea.surírtg CA2 e:rha.l ecl is an j-ndirect roeasrìre

of the re.te õf metabolism.
b) COZ is a i.¡a.ste produci of nrctabolisnr,
c) The rates of netabolrsn ai:e ba.sj.ca_ì_Jy sj_ni_La.r

for al-l people 
"

d ) The rate of acti.vit;r af f e cts the ¿:rnoi:.üt of COc
exha.l-ecl ø 4

15, \fhich ataternent is corr.ect a_bou.t ihe func:.f,icn. of
nephrons?
a) fncrcasjng vater" -i-ntal<e cLecrea.ses ther ar;oun.t

of riz'ine.
b) Decrc,-asing protein food r¡i-Il i_ncrease the

percentage of rr.rca al:so::bed back into the blood,
c ) A 1ow salt dj-et increases ckr.l oricle ions i-n rr-rilre 

"

d ) Glu-cose i-n urÍne is â.lvia.¡rs dne to e>:cess sìrgar
in the diet "

16. the test for urea involves adding
a) glacial acetic acid- and xa:rthyd.rol.
b ) l:iu-i:et ancl xa.nth.r'd rol .

c) BiaIts reagent and fer"ric chl-orid_e.
d) sj-lver nitrate,
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L7 , Blood samirles fron trvo itrd.ividuals on dj-fferent d"iet,s

a) should be clifferent because of the intake of
dif f e::ent diets; 

"

b) should- be basica.Ìl-y si¡nil-a.r clue to the horaeo-
siatic role of' the nephron.

c) should give a¡ indicatj-on of the type of diet
each i'¡as given,

d) r¡il-I be different if orle of the diets is protein.
18, i,,'hich statement is correct?

a) Adrenaline speeds up muscle activity in the
stomach.

b) Acetylcholine speeds up nuscle actirrif,¡r -i-n the
Ìreart.

c) Ad.renaline slor.¡s c'loir'n the ra.te of breaihing.
d) A.cet]¡lcholine slot"S d,oi,m activity in the hef,.rt"

l-9. llhich statement is lq_t tnre?
a) Regenera.l;ion buds have no pigrnenta"tic::r a.t fj-rst"
b) Regeneration a.hra¡rs prcd-u-ces 1:elfec{; i:c¡-l-rrcetnt:-}1ts n

c ) The::e arîe li¡rit¡.tions to iJre planarian ts al-,i I itv
'rio regenli:ate.

r\
cl ) ¡-llra.ria can .]¡e cut to for¡ir 'ci^ro he.Ìcls:r FrTinl '[i,.,'o ta-i,1,,s "

20" In genei;ics the l,¡orcì- rfc],.a.rrce " æ.eail:tÍl

a.) a situatj.cn r.,'h.-:i"e the carìses e-ffe;cting ti:e
oi.:-tcone eïcì not si-gtrificairt.

b) th¡;-t in tr,¡o si1,ua'¡j-ons o:nc is de.rendent on the
other "

c) there are fei,¡ :factors infll¡-enciitg tìr.e selection"
d). a" situal,-irx l.¡here the cìroiccs Ð.Te enu-a.l- in nurrLrer"

2l." tt!.andorrrnessrr is a. ter:n
a) rneani.n6; a situation l¡here tìre choice:s ¿l.lre

equal in nunrbci:.
b) rrÌ:ricÌr does rrot inrrolve chanee"
c) in r+hich the probabil-ities D-Te ali.,'ays; equal.
d) rneaning a choice gorrerned bJr chance.
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2?-. If the resul-ts of ten throws of a.

the d-eviation is
clie is 614 ,

a) one o

b) tlvo"
c) four.
d) six.

23. If the probability of each of tr¡o events 1s L/2,
the probability of a certain co¡nbination of the
two events is
a) one-half.
b) oneu

c) one-eighth"
cl) one-quarter.

24. If the probabilities of trr¡o events e.re respectively
L/3 and" L/4, the probability of the same events
occuring together is
a) 2/7 "

b) 2/rz"
c) rfrz,
d) r/7.

?-5. l'Jhat is the probabÍliby of a farnil¡r of th::ee being
two boys and one gir'l in any ord,er?

a) i/8"
b) t/8.
c) r/6"
d) L/4.

26, The tobacco seeds used. in the exlerinent to strid¡r
environment and- heredj.ty r{elre

a) half heterozygous.
b) not the same geno'bype.

c) all hornozJ¡gous.

d ) all heterozygous.
27 . The trait r,¡hich d.evelops ri.elencls

a) only on genot)'pe.
b) only on phenotype.
c ) on rec ess.;ive ßenes .

d ) on other flactors besid.es genot¡rpe.
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28" rtr- pure red-eyed male fl¡r is crossed l¡1th a pure
whÍte-eyed female. This produces
a) only red--eyed. fJ-ies.
b) half recl- and hatf irhite-e¡red .fl_ies"
c) only white-eyerL flies"
d) 3/4 red-eyed. arld I/4. wntte-eyed fties"

29 " A- pure red,-eyed female crossed, rsiih a pure
white-eyed male results in
a) I/Z wntte and l/Z reô,-eyed_ flies"
b) only white-eyed. fl-ies.
c) only red-eyed flies.
d) 3/4 re-eyea and L/4 vrhite-eyed. ft-ies"

30 " A gene pair represented. uy XRXr j-ndicates a
a) heterozygous ¿5enotype.
b) heterozygous phenotype.
c) homozygous genotype.
d ) hornozygous phenotype 

"
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COIüUEP.TED SCAT SCO}ìES FOR COÌ'ITROL GROUP

1qa

Subject Verbal- Quant, Total
score score score

Subject Verba1
score

Quant "
seore

Tota.l
score

I
2

3

4

5

b

7

B

9

l_o

1T

I2
13
1A

T5

16

L7

18

L9

20

2L

22

27

24

25

26

27

2B

29

70

103

tL2
2Bg

3L2
3a5
285

3LO

TLO

307

297

292

280

30r
305

30a
3L9

5L5
293

285

27o

296

282

507

295

2BB

1LO

3r9
315
2BB

2BB

JO2

311

3LT

3L5

32L
325

12L

3r7
3L7

32L
32L
304
32L
309

30b

502
3's8

293

l0B
5oB

323

300

5r3
302

llL
29L

33r
309

1r9
loB

302

1TL

298

5L2
7L2

300

3l4
7L2
3LL
707

304
2Bg

3ro
5oø

303

307

324

294

294

2Bg

307

290

309
298
297

100

322

3Lo

100

29o

3L

32

33

34

35

36

77

38

39

40

4L

42

43

44

45

46

47

4B

49

50

5J.

52

53

54

55

5o

57

5B

59

296

293

7ro
287

29o

297

29,.)

321

287

2BB

283

30L
29B

286

7L5
29L
296

285

292

267

286

3oo

307
zrr\)rv
282

296

3oL
2 r'\4)11

2bB

'z^-)v¿
325

5l-5
277

293

32L

1TL

323

321

3r5
3r3
284

32L
304

302

302

323
T1 C

518

70o

1LL
295

292

33L

3L3

302

)¿>

343

309

299

30o

1TL

28,4

292

107

302

320

30L
299

295

295

708
293

306
296

307

296

309

282

296

298

3L3

3LB

295
?oo

312

310

2Bb
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APPEI{DIX G

COI{VBRTED SOAT SCORES !.OR EXPERIII1EI'JTi\I GIìOUP

Subject Verbal Quant, Total ll Subject Verbal Q,uant. Total
score score score score score score

1

2

7

4

5

b

7
o(J

9

10

1l
12

L3

L4

15

16

I7
18
19

20

2T

1¿

21

24

25

26

27

279

295

296

285

1LO

298

305
29r
705

lro
5L2
279

3r5
296

2BB

305
287

503

300

2Bg

300
297

298
29r
303

295

505

1LT

3r9
309
295

3r9
70B

300

502

33r
328
73L
309

304

334

29L

7r9
3r3
334

3r5
309

3l-7
297

325

3r5
3L5

309

334

292

304
102

2Bg

3r3
302

302
296

3Lo

1L7

320
29L

307

3TI
290

7IL
297

5rb
7Oo

297

50o
297

3r0
30L
l0B
70r
3r7

28

29

30

7I
12

33

34

35

3b

37

3e

39

40

41

42

43

44

45

4ø

47

4B

49

50

5r
52

53

54

5l-5

709

708
304
29r
304
2Bg

33r
289

3t5
3a5
298
29B

302

338
297

3Lt

52L
308
288

308
3L7

3L'
125

1LI
325

325

30o

298

299

305
295

304
282

110

278

306

290

295

100
295

3r8
300

3ro
3l-2
700
295

297

1TL
297

297

299

302

320

298

290

289

307

297

505
275

296

2oB

298

272

292

3ot
290

305

5or
3L2

305
293

30o
290

307

285

280

29o

287

3r9
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APPE}üDIX H

CONUERTED STEP SCOF.ES FOR CO}T'IA.OL GROUP

Subject Pre-test
score

Post-test
score

Subject Pre-test Post-test
score score

1

2

7

4

5

6

7
B

9

10

11

L2

17

14

L5

Lb

L7

IB
1g

20

2I
22

23

24
cE.L)

¿o

27

28

29

30

297

289

300
290

292

284

297

289

289

295

295

292

2Bg

298

100

282

305
2Bg

274

27r
DA^c )'-t

284

287

276
.1oÊtaol

292
2'-ta)a{

282

502
289

300
292

110

707

108

500

297

295

295

3LO

l0B
290

297

294
298
286

505
287

274

27o

100

2BT

302

273

277

29B

320

2eg

294

281

5L
72

33

34

35

3o

37

3B

39

40

41

42

43

44

45

46

47

4B

49

50

5T
Êô)t

53

54

55

56

57
tra

59

273

297

7L9
27o

274

297

287

290

295

279
282

284

295

287

294

276

297

284

292

290

290

21B6

1LO

3n
292

287
toq

1r9
28r

281

103

32r)

277

¿öl

3ro
287

297

301
294

274
)q2

300
294

]00
282
294

277

287

301

290

284

3L5

3L]-

303

286

294

3r9
287



,Sub ject Pre-test
score

Post-test
score

Subject Pre-test
score

157

Post-test
score

APPEIVDIX I
COI']IIERTED STEP SCORES F0I1 EXP¡IRII'11:I'ITAL GITOUP

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I
9

10

11

T2

L3

T4

I5
16

I7
18
'ìq

20

2T

22

25
2t

25

26

27

277

294

286

255

297

279

286

290

307

290
281

277

294

292

281

298

282

3r3
295

284

276

294
287

279

282

284
292

¿ö¿

1LL
292

276

302

2e7

290

500
)¿¿
298
297

282

303
282

286

508
2e6

122

303
284

281

298

297

287

2e7

290

298

¿ö

29

30

7I
2.\)¿

33

34

75

)o
37

3B

59

40

4t
42

45

44

45

46

47

48

49

50

5T

52

54

286

281

287

295

289

to2
27r
3L7

287

276

297

27J-

292

279

286

27r
305

103
284

292

274

29e

284
279

263

1LL
zaõ)tt

287

289

287

295

290

l0B
265

297

286
287

298
273

300
286

297

282

3L1

1LO

295

105
279

703
295

2Bo

276

1rt
526
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.ê,PI.,El'lDfX J

SATS SCORES l¡OR CONTROL GROUP

Sub-
j ect

Pre-test
sub-test
3 score

Pre-test
sub-test
5 score

Pre-test
total
score

Irost-tes t
sub-test
3 score

Post-test
sub-test
5 score

Fost-test
total
score

I
2

1

4

5

6

7

B

9

10

l_1

I2
r3
14

L5

T6

17

1B

19

20

2I
22
27

24

25

26

27

28

29

35

32

45

55

5T

42

40

30
7t

37

43

3B

42

45

44

32

5T

40

41

72

4B

34

50

42

4I
45
A'aL

A1

38

36

39

40

32

3B

32

54

37
7t

42

46

34

18

39

3B

3I
37

40

41

39

3B

32

3o

43

34

3B

37

5z

34

209

204
259

23r
25L
245

240

224

248

250

264

22l
253

225

257

190

2BL

20o

220

209

25',7

2r5
256

254

248

254
242

2l6
22A

56

3B

42

40

47

44

48

33

38

41

43

42

47

47

47

37

5o

42

)o
35

53

36

37

47

49

45

3B

42

76

35

38

4I
40

46

26

39

35

39

44

56

35

42

40

3B
Á_2

d2

19

51

+4
1ta

)b
42

44

35

42
?çl

32

28

204

226

262

246

275

191

253

224

227

265

225

2L9

?65

25r
259
218

283
260

zra
2r3
261

203

255

239

238

271

254

2r_0

2LT



APPEJ'¡DIX J (continued)

Sub- Pre-test Pre-test Pre-test post-test
ject sub-test sub-test total sub-test

3 score 5 scor.e score J score

L59

Post-test tost-test
sub-test total
5 score score

70

1L

32

33

34

55

36

57

3B

19

40

4T

42

43

44

45

46

4-i

4B

49

50

51

52

53

54

55

56

57

5B

59

36

40

36

55

36

50

t6
49

t6
33
?a

33

47

45

45

4'l
39

39

39

49

4B

34

39

44

53

39

35

3z

56

42

,o

43

32

43

3T

44

56

47

47

43

54

39

47

14

37

39

4t
42

3B

39

37

30

45

43

40

33

4I
17

43

3B

L96

268

a95

276

224

28'4

245

234

258

205

224

237

273

224

23e

262

259

216

209

254

230

22L

248

242

229

228

204

205

298

233

36

4L

47

47

4B

44

17

42

37

)o
79

35

52

39
L2

49

47

16

34

40

40

37

44

45

49

43

59

2B

51

43

34

35

35

40

35

41

47

17

4I
36

55

39

42

75

39

3a

36

40

57

35

27

76

)t
42

40

53
<o

40

J8

19

l_Bb

235

225

257

228

247

249

223

260

2l-4

229

275

277

zLg

253

272

224

2r5
202

256

190

230
.\'7^a)¿

255

258

229

202

2r7
276

244
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j,PPEI'¡DIX K

SÄTS SCCIìJIS FOR I¡XPERII'1EIITÁL GROUP

Sub-
j ect

Pre-test
sub-test
3 score

Pre-test
su p-t est
5 score

Pre-test
total
score

lost-test
sub-test
3 score

Post-test
sub-test
5 score

Post-test
tota].
score

1

2

3

4

5

6

7
aU

10

11

L2

13

T4

15

L6

L7

18
1g

20

2I
¿¿

23
2L

25

¿o

27

77

18

40

47

40

4B

39

34

44

55

7B

27

40
L)

2B

40

1'l
54

4-2

45

39

45

37

42

40

42

37

34

37

47

44

35

34

19

39

)o
37

40

4T

35

42

40

38

37

43

54

41

13

3B
'zÕ)()

42

19

79

34

22L
2r3
,A/14'f-i

277

245

242

2t7
206

239

2't5

252
too

207

242

IBO

24e,

230

269

26r
265

}98
250

238

257

217

27J

2l-4

40

34

39

43

45

45

15

39

44

44

42

37

33

38

27

40
¿-2

53

45

46
32

46

47

47

56

46

3B

239
208

23L

¿o¿

257

254

210

2L7

243

281

239

Lg4

201

2]-4

1BB

243

233

259

268

276

1BB

25L
.\2r)
¿)1

255

257

¿t)
2ro

4I
40

1'-1

43

37

40

45

3e

49

38

75

57

38

32

39

40

45
TO

42

32
L1

36

37
Á-2

46

34



ÄPPEi\IDIX K ( continued.)

Su-b- ?re-test Pre-test ?re-test Post-test
¡ect sub-test sub-test total sub-test

J score 5 score score 3 score

161

Post-test Post-test
sub-test total-
5 score score

2B

29

3o

1r
32

33

14

35

36

37

3B

39

40

4L

42

43

44-

45

46

47

4B
/to't)
qn

5t
5z

53

54

40

31

50
7A)+

3a

39

3B

47

4L

34

46

to
34

37

3B

52

4'
49

4r
58

33

77

39

42

)b
50

53

39

34

79

45

30

35

19

29

))
38

42

7B

29

35

44

15

56

35

33

13

42

3t
40

42

42

37

+)

232

202

272

242
.12 

^.)+
)70

205

242

zLO

225

274

227

209

209

265

209

244

244

207

237

218

zTL

247

248

23r
2BL

298

41

30

49

to
3+

42

33

45

32

35

47

38

37

56
7Õ
)t)

3T

5T

40

35

50

46

39

42

)o
36

54

70

77

¿O

17

40

17

39

40

3t
37

39

42

39

32

's5

34

38

40

36

28

37

35

3',s

5B

46

40

46

45

235

17I
273

23r
229

224

zTL
233

202

209

260

237

205

2r3
208

zIL
2BI
226

186

236

276

227

240

276

202

303

306



A?PIINDIX L

,{CHIEVIJI'TÐIüT SCORES IN BIUIOGY FOR CONTROL GIìOUP

1162

Subject Course Laboratory
r¡ork work

Subject Course
v¡ork

T,aboratory
r¡ork

1

2

5

4

5

6

7

I
9

10

11

T2

t3
14

L5

T6

L7

1B

1g

20

2T

22
)7

24

25

26

27

¿ö
2A

30

74

5B

64

62

50

66

/o

77

74

72
62

47

34

45

BB

61

86

79

16

3T

74

13

72

70

5o

6B

7B

74

5o

28

1L

r5
L3

L2

L3
10

L5

L5

T5

1g

I4
B

r3
L4

L2

15

1g

L5

4

7

10

L2

t4
I3
10

16

19

l-t
10

I2

1t
32

33

34

35

)o
57

3B

39

40

4t
L2

43

44

45

46

47

4B

49

50

5t
52

53

)4
55

56

57

5B

59

66

73

70

35

4L
64

72
BO

50

66

66

37

56

BI
B1

35

77

24

76

7B

o4

26

B9

67

66

36

50

90

57

ô()

11

T6

11

L5

14

1t
2T

t4
1T

B

1l_

15

L2

1g

L5

10

T2

2T

I4
L2

6

t7

15

L5

l_Ì

7

1B

L1
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APPEÌ{DIX M

ACHIEVNJ,üNT SCORES II'I BIOLOGY FOR J}XPERIT,IEI\jTAI GROUP

Subject Course
f^¡Ork

J,aboratory
work

Su-b j ect Course
work

Laboratory
rvork

l_

2

3

4

5

6

7

B

9

10

1I
L2

17
3.4

L5

T6

I7
1B

19

20

2L

¿¿

27

24

25

26

27

2õ)a

56

59

50

OI

62

68

7L

87

B1

83

,o
46

50

52

72

50

BB

91

B1

57

50

6B

7L

69

69

56

1l-
a

11
11

L3

L4

L3
IO

15

17

L5

10

L3

L2
L7

L7

13

2T

15

L3

16

L2

L2

L2

16

1l-

I4

28

29

30

3t
3z

33

34

35

36

1'.1

3B

39

40

41
)1 t'tç

43

44

45

46

47

48

49

50

51

52

53

54

7B

7T

6L

67

50

BO

50

83

36

42

46

30

o)
o¿

42

35

50

41

59

B2

50

76

41
65

42
80

94

L7

10

7

I4
L3

L4

T2

20

5

10

9

L2

11

11

lr)
L2

12

17

14.

I7
17
1aI-L

T2

B

l_1

19

I8


